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Funq- REAP. ..:Cre.~~f-£1 1in 1989, REAP has received the highest national award for conservation
programs. So far, it has generated $70 million and rising. To buy aset of the $35 plates, take your current
plates and registration to your county treasurer and request the natural resource plates.
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REAP In Action
City Parks and
Open Space 15%

DNA Open Space 28%

Roadside Vegetation 3%
H1stoncal Resources 5%

Soil and Water
Enhancement 20%

DNA Land Management 9%
County
Conservation 20%
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The excitement of New Year's Eve 1999 and the birth of a
new millennium arc Jll '>t around the corner. So ic; your chance to
begm the rndlcnnwm wllh a new and improved commitmen t to
your em' Ironment More than 100 Iowa organ11at JOll'> and thousands
of l o~ ans are plannmg to do JUSt that.
It 1s a mo\'cment.IO\\a·., EarthYear :WOO. developed \\llh you
in mmd Uslllg the 10'1' ann1 versary of Earth Day. Apnl 22 and
tum-of-the-century l'e lcbratlons as catalysts. natural resource
mterests are stagmg th1s year-long. statew ide ce lebration. Each of
Iowa's 99 countlc., and mo'>t of the more than 900 communities
v. ill be mvolved

Whether 1t

JS

in your home. neighborhood.

commumty or larger area. there is a place for you to become
d1rectl) 111\0hed

111

1mprovmg your env1ronment.

Want to clean up a

c;trear.-~

or take some v. ater samples? How

about gomg v..1th new. energy efficient lightmg tn your house?
Maybe a backyard or ne tghborhood drive to plant songbirdattracting trees and <.,hrubs? From improving your recycling habi ts
and helpmg teacher'> on a nature field tnp. to encouragi ng a
ne1ghbor to -.top dumpmg pamt m a storm dram. help to accept
) our environmental re'>ponsJbthttes and JOill other<, to make a
difference tor the future health of ou r natural resources.
low a EarthY car 2000 w1ll lead the nation m the amount of
citizen participat ton for environmental improvement. Of course.
the effort need., your help. Keep watching for information from the
I mm Conserratw111 \I. you r local news medi a and your local

conservatton orgam7att on on how you can be mvolved. We want
to g1"e you cred1t <tml u-.e your work a"> an example to others.
There

~111

be plenty of support services to get you started.

Below, volunteers plant the butterfly
garden at Bellevue State Park m
Jackson County. Three years later
(right) both the volunteers and
v1 sitors to the park can v1ew th e
beauty of this generous effort.

Voluntl'l'r' have alway' been an
mtcgt al pall ol the D R Over the
~e.tr'-. 'oluntecr' have he lped clean up
the p.ul-.-... ~.ompk t e rcnovatJOn prOJect-...
tmproH' tt .ul-... monttor our '"ater,.
umdull huntet -...tiel) cour'e . <;Cf\ e a-..
t.tmpgrnund ho-..t-... lonn fnend c;; of the
pa t!-.' group-.. .md tc,tch our ) oung people
,thout our n,ttUJal and cultural area-..
I he-..~.· t'\,unple-.. .trc Jll't the 11p of the
ttl'bl'r!!... '' hl' n '' e t.tlk .tbout D R
'nluntl'et Ill\ oh cment

Bti l. 1he R FA P Program and the
Grou nd water Protectton Act. habtwt
rc-.toratl on-... cnv tronmental educatiOn 111
our -..Lhool.... ct tttcn "atcr qualll)
monttottng.. 1.'11\ tronment.tl .md con-..er
'at ton all t\ "m

\\'e'reAII te"ard
Farltet tht-.. yc.tr a maJor imtiatl\ e
of the D'\IR '' ,1., tdenttfted and .tdopted
b\ G<)\ \ ll"llk a-.. one of ht' four
en' tronment ,\1 goa l-.. -- ln\l/11 111 £Ten
/ ml'cl/1 o \£'11\C' o{U'\{J0/1\thtllly lO \i'/Te

by Di ane Ford-Shi vve rs
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\ Vc're All Owners

a.\ a

lm' .1·, em tronmcntal future lt es tn
tht' h;tnth ol tt ' c ttt ten-.. Mo re than 95
percent or our -..tate acres are pn va te ly
O\\ ned
We have more th an 7 1.000
mtlc' ol ucek-... -..tream' and nver.....md
more th.u1 ".400 lal-.e-... ponds. re.,en o tr-..
.tnd ''t·t land-.. Local. -..tate and federa l
agl'm tc-.. -..tmpl) can' t do all the '' ork
that need-.. tn be done. -..o "e rei) on )OU
tht' puhltt - to help con-..ef\ e. protect
and cnh,llllt' out natural re-.ourcec;;
IO\\ ,m-.. h;l\'e demon-..trated thetr
lOtll't'rn .t nd t.ue for our en' tronment 111
ll),111) \\ ,1)' COI1\Cf\'JtJOn praCIICC\ 011
tht• 1.11111. kgt,J .ttton -.. uch as the Bottle

0 R Dtrcctor Pau l John-..on ..,atd.
.. We' re all connected to tht .., l.md. Tht-..
department ·., acttv ltle'- touch
eve rybody'-.. ll\ C<.,. and v.e need to mak.e
11 ca'>) for lov. an-.. to 'olunteer and
become tnvolved ··
To hl' lp reach thl' goal. the D R t'>
commtlll'd to dc"gnmg and tmplement
mg a ' tgorou-.. .tgenc) -\\ ade. -..t.tte "'tde
-..u-..t,un.lblc 'olunteer program Otrct l
mg 1h" progr.tm \\Ill be ,1 ne" D R
'ohtntccr coord m.llor Throu£!h the
vo lun 1ccr prog.1 .1111 .md 1he F arth Ycar
2000 effort-.. (-..ec page-.. -l .md "). the
ONR ''til -..eel-. C\Cll more partner
~

.J

:.: The Adopt-A-Stream program is designed to recognize

individuals or groups who take action to protect or enhance
our water resources . These individuals and groups are
stimulating public awareness of this vital resource through
river clean-ups, water quality monitoring, tree and grass
plantings, streambank stabilization, hiking trail development,
fisheries habitat improvement, fishing access improvements
and outdoor classroom lessons for kids. Often groups use a
project as a community-building event by inviting other
groups to participate and having social activities after the
event.
To get involved in the program or for additional information
contact Michelle Wilson at (515}281-8675, e-mail
mwilson@max.state.ia.us, or write to Iowa DNA, Wallace
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50319-0034.
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AmeriCorps volunteers aid in ecosystem management
with a prairie burn at Waubonsie State Park in Fremont
County. The DNA is currently working to expand the
number of its AmeriCorps volunteers.
Student Environmental Coalition volunteers from
Webster County schools work on trails at Doll iver
Memorial State Park.

\

No matter what age, volunteers are one of
Iowa's most valuable natural resources.
From adults helping with a Toxic Clean-up
Day in Boone County to youngsters recycling
milk jugs at their school, their work makes a
difference and we are all the beneficiaries.

volunteer". c~nd \\I ll \\Ork. to e'\pand
opponuntlJC'- that fit the 'anou"
111terc"t" of lo\\ am

Building Connections
The va lue of vo lunteer~ goe" \\<1)
be;ond the ''or"- performed Volun teer" gam a deeper under.,tandtng.
1-..nO\\ ledge and appreualion ol our
nalllral re..,ource-. The) bee orne
mformed actl' t'>t~ and amba!>.,ador-, 101
the 0\JR .•md our ltnh. to thetr commu
nllte'> Young 'olunteer connect to
lo"' a -- to thtc.., land -- and th,\l rna)
h.ccp them tn thi" c.., tate after gradu,llton .
Volunteerc.., can c..,a) \\hat need'> to be
c..,atd . and \\ 1eld the power of COn\lllU
enh. And c..,ometJmcs. certatn vo luntee r" may become the maJOr runder" of
our program<, .
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We Can't Do It Without You
Pi ctured here are JUSt a few
exam pl cc.., of commmed Jowc1nc.., mah.tng
a dtffcrence tn thetr own live'>. their
comm unttJec..,. the1r c..,tate and thetr
v.orld
To make a difference. to lend a
hand . to become a part of thl' 'alu,1hlc
rec..,ource. con tact D1 ane Ford- hn 'ere..,.
0 R Volunteer Coordmator. at
dlordc..,h@ rna'\ c..,t,He 1a ll'> or '' ntc the

Stu
Inc

lm\ a DNR. Wallace tate Office
Butldmg. Dec.., ~ l o tn eo;;. Iowa 5031900\4
~
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Iowa's water resources are of
premier importance its citizens. In
the future , through the lowater
program, volunteers will share
responsibility with DNR personnel in
monitoring Iowa's water quality.
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Volunteers enjoy a day of cleanup at the DNA 's State Fair
bu ilding in Des Moines.

With a handful of
wildlife biologists
and hundreds of
wildlife species in
the state,
volunteers play a
vital role in a
number of survey
programs.

/
The Law Enforcement Bureau of the DNA is
responsible for six recreational safety programs , using
volunteer instructors. The programs are Hunter
Education, Bowhunter Education, Snowmobile Safety,
All-Terrain Vehicle (ATV) Safety, Boating Safety and
Fur Harvester Education . A breakdown of volunteer
instructors for each of these programs is Hunter
Education -- 1,700, Bowhunter -- 275, Fur harvester -125, Snowmobile Safety -- 275, ATV Safety -- 30 and
Boating Education -- 50. The total number of
instructors -- 2,450 volunteers .
Students certified in 1998 by vo lunteer instructors
include 14,000 in Hunter Education; 700 in Boating
Safety; 750 in Snowmobile Safety; 425 in Bowhunter
Education ; 75 in Fur Harvester Education; and 30 in
ATV Safety. Without these volunteers it would be
almost impossible to achieve the level of participation
for all of these safety programs.
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.. When 1 ~ the DNR going to stock
the laf.. eT It '~ a common question.
There 1s no doubt ~ toc king is recognized a~ an 1mportant tool used in
creating and mamta1nmg Iowa's quality
fi shing resources.
Without ~ loc kin g we wou ldn ' t
have walleye li shing in most Iowa
waters. Without stocking we wouldn 't
have catti-.h in ~o many o f our ponds
and l af...c~ . Some ~pecies, such as
muskellunge, are '> locked in state lakes
to prov1dc a trophy lishery. So yes,
'>tockmg 1s a ver) 1mponant tool.
H o~ever '> lock.mg, hke any tool
available to fi.,henes b10logtsts must be
u'>ed v..1sely It I'> not the solution to all
problems and, 1f u'ied Improperly, can
even cau'>C more.
A maJor goal for fi c;henes biologi s t ~ I'> getung the mo-.t value out of
fi-;hery dollar.... The Iowa DNR has
goa l'> for stockmg fbh in the state.
They mtght be very specific, such as
providmg a wa lleye fishery that enables
the angler to catch one walleye per
hour. If the goa l i... not reached in a
g1ven time penod, the DNR may need
to reevaluate the management pl<tn and
change the '>tock mg strategy.
The l\.'-'0 mam concerns when
'\lock.mg fish are how btg a fish must be
to surv1ve 111 1ts env1ronment and how
numy fl'\h arc needed to meet the goals
'\Ct by the department'> The general
an'>\.\.Cr I'> we ""'ant to '>Lock the smallest
fish at the lowe.,! dens1t} possible while
prO\ Idmg a <,ucce.,.,ful f1shery.
S1mple'? Not really. Every lake or
stream ts ddlerent, therefore stocking
'>trateg1cs vary widely.
The 'i irnple rule is the smaller the
fish, the cheaper it is to stock. That's
why fry (fish that are only about I to 2
day., old) may be the most costeflcctt vc. lloweve r, c;tocking frys
doesn' t work for many species.
For e>.ample, bluegills, crappie
and largemouth ba-,.., have the ability to
spa\\ n 111 ,1 vane!y of habitats. These
..,pec1e., ... hould reproduce in most Iowa
lake.., If ... pawnmg habitat for large-

mouth bass ,.., unlimited in a certain lake,
) et these ba., arcn 't <,ucce.,sfull) reproduci ng, then <,Orne environmental condition i'> limiting the popul ation . In other
words, for whatever rca 'ion the lake can' t
support tiny largemouth bass. Therefore,
it wou ld do no good to stock largemouth
bass fry. The DNR could stock literally
millions of fry and never see any return .

\

Fry (below) are the cheapest to
produce and can be stocked in lakes
or raised to larger sizes.

:X:
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0

Walleye arc prune candtdates for fr)
stockmg '> 111CC mo...t lov. a lake'> lack. the
required roc f.. ) .,pa\.\ nmg habttat of
""alleye. The DNR can "help" nature
along by '> tock.mg '> mall fr) . Stockmg
the'>e uny fish actually m1m1c'> what
would have re-.ulted from -.uccessful
spawning. If envi ronmental condittons
are suitable, wa lleyes will o,urvive and
grow.
Whenever fish arc stocked, some and often many - will di e. The key to
successful stocking is to stock fish of a
suitable size and dcn'>ity to ensure good
survi val rate'>.

Ho'' big do fish ha' t' to be to
SU:"\ i ( •l
Stockmg ne~ or recent I) reno\ ated
lakes or ponds ) 1elds the best result ~.
When a lake 1., free of fi.,h, the ~)~te rn is

byMark Flammang

re" ttal11ed It '"an e>-.ce llent habttat fo t
a .. mall ft-.h. r ood. m the fotm of
plankton and U1<,ec t'>. ,., plentiful and
predato rc, are c tthct nonc'\t<,tent or 'er1
mmtmal. F1 '> h '> lOc ked m n e~ lake'>
have an exce lle nt chance of suf\ tva I.

l '

.._
~
~

G:
~

:;
The key to stock ing is to use the
right size fish in the proper lake.

There fo re. tt '"ould not be co t e ffi c1ent
to <;toc k. large lmge rltng r... h in a pond
such a-; th t ~ It ,., not nece<,<;an to .,tock.
a fi'>h that co.,h more to ratse v. hen a
<,maller h .,h \\.Ould h<l\ e the same
chance of <;urvtval. lmtead. v. e wtll
-. lock the ~ m a ll c'> t f1'>h available and
. . ave the large1 ft <,h for lakes with
greater ~ un '' al challenge'>

Walle)e'> arc htghl ) pn zed in the
-;tate. From the lo'"a Great Lakes to
Lake Rathbun . from 12- 1ile to the
Mi siss ippi Rive1. Iowa angler spend a
great deal of tunc 111 hot pursuit of the-.e
fi -;h. As '> UCh, the DNR -;pend a g reat
deal of ttme, mo nc) and e ffort managing the spec te.,
Walle) c arc an unu ~ u a l s pec i e~ tn
that f!) !)tock111g.., are often quite
<,uccessful. But a large r fish s ta nd ~ a
better chance of .,urv1va l than a tiny
litt le fry. right ? Probably. But when
one examine-. the .,ucce'>'> of an y
<;tocking prog•am. tt ,., helpful to look

at '" hat the fi .,h ac tual! ) co.,t A 'itntle
'"alle)e f!) mtght co . . t approx tmatel., , ne
half cent per ft.,h Conver.,el). an 8~tn .h
\\. alle]e ratsed at a l"'h hatcher) mtf.h
CO\l nearl] ~ I per ft .,h The math ,.., L )
II lr) \\ ork. . even on an extreme ly hm lled
ha'>t..,, they are a more co-.t-cffecttve
chotec Howeve r, if the fry won ' t 'iUf\1\ e
tt doe., no good to <., lock them. It l 'i up to
the h.,hen ec, b10logt.,t to determme \\ h.tt
.,ll"e fi~ h need to be produced to de\ e op ,,
co.,t-e ffecttve ft ~ he n
Developmg a ~ t ot: kmg program
.,Uttable for each '-PCC iftc lake doe.,n t
happen overnt ght. For example. LakL
Sugema 1 ~ a 574-acrc lake in Van Buren
Count). The lake v.a<, completed and
ftlled m 1993. Saugeye (a h) bnd bet\\ 'en
"alleye and sauge t) \\. ere -;tocked the
"ame \ear. Thec,e 11-.h d td \\ ell tn the llC \1
lake emtronment. HO\\C\er. m the ).,"P•
that followed. the D R -.tocked 2 mel
o;augeye annual!). onl y to ftnd the ftsh lid
not 'iUrVtVe.
Simpl] put. the DNR wao; <; tod.m~
f1 <,h too -;mall to <,urvtve m the e>-. t <.tln~:
env1ronment In the ca<,e of ugema, ,t
\ Cr) " predator-n c.h" l.tk.c at the ttme. tl •"
ltk.el) crappte and l.u ge mouth ba.;,<; \\ete
eatmg the e 2-tnch ft c,h .,oon after
..,toc ktng.
A stud) on a South Dak.ota lake
containing a hi g h -d c n ~ it y of crappie"
<, h o ~ ed 2-inch fi -.h '" ere not <,uttable tm
<,tock.mg. In th at lake. nearl ) hal f of the
... tock.mg (80.000 2 mch \\ ,tlle)el \\ere
he mg eaten '" Hhtn the ftr..,t 2-l hour" "P
the hungr) black. ct.tpptc'> A dtfferen
alternattve had to be found The ,\11<.\\U
"' a" to stock. a largc t Il<., h.
ll owever, t! th o.,e h1 ologtst<, had not
invco;ttgated stocking the cheaper <;mallei
fl '> h. thC) \\ o uld neve1 have knov. n th\?)l'
f1-.h would not -.un I\ c
The -;arne <,ttualton C'\t<,h at Lak.e
ugema The 0 R ,., current!) e' alulll
mg the <,tockmg of both 2-mch and 7-m<.:h
\\aile) eo; m that lak.c and the re'>ulh
tndicate 2- inch f1..,h don't -.wvtve 111
suffi cient numbers to ... upport a fi"h en
)n<,tead. the 7-inch fi<,h mu<,Lbe used to
avotd predation.
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rcce1ve more angl111g
pres<;ure. the DNR 's
"put -and-take ..
phtl o~oph } 1s to
manage the tream
for more fish 111 the
cree l. The " put-and.,
grO\\ streams
usuall y have hghter
angling pressure. jet
possess some excellent habitat thus
allowing the ftsh to
thnve.
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The lov.. a trout ..,tocking program
•a ~ t\\ O maJot pomt.., In ..,orne streams
catc habl e-~ tiC .. ft..,h ,m: ..,locked. often
eferred to a~ a " put and-take" fishery.
-he ftsh. gencta ll} c1hout a half-pound
nd about I 0 to 12 tnches long, cost
tpproxtmatcly $0.7~ per ft o;h to
>roduce.
Smaller trout arc aho '> locked with
he beltcf the} wtll 1cmatn 111 the stream
or an e>-.tended penod of lime and
!row to catch,thlc . , .,e. The..,c fish are
locked a.., 1-1nch ftn gc rlmg~ and cost
tppro>..unatel; S 0 ~ a p1ece to produce .
Some of 10\HI ·.., more popular and
tea\ tl ) ft ~ hcd trout ..,trcams are .. putmd-takc.. f1..,hen e., Becauo;e the)

Largemouth bass
thn vc 111 a \a net) of
habitat'> . hov. ever
there arc occasiOns
,.,. hen the) need to be
rocked. ln some 111..,tcll1Ce'>. for example.
it rna) be a stmplc case of dec ltmng
numbers.
A good e\.ampl c .., Lake Ieana.
where over the pa'>t 'ieveral )Cars bass
numbers have dec lined. Part of the
dec line can be attnbutcd to an tncrea'>e 111
the number of yell ow bass 111 the lake.
The yell ow bass is a close cousin of the
white ba'>s and is a small hut verac iou
predator. It is capable of producmg
rremendou'> year classes wh1ch can
literal!) control reproducti ve '> U cce~-; of
largemouth ba<;!. and v. allcyc. By
stockmg a 5- mch largemouth we can
estabh h a succes..,ful year cia'>"\\ h1ch
rna). m ttme. actuall ) help hmtt the
O\'erabundant ye llO\\ ha ~.,

-

Io" a's Lh nrrl catfi h
More low ans prefer to catch
channel catfi h than an) other spectes.
therefore the DNR !> pe nd ~ cons1derable
effort managing catfis h 111 man) state
lake . HO\\ ever, catfish reproductiOn
and survl\ al ts hmtted tn mO'it lake-;.
Channel catfish are a cav llj-'>pawntng
spectes and prefer large holes tn logs or
rocks. wh1ch many lakes lack. If the
habitat doesn' t exbt, the 1-.pawmng wtll
likely not occur.
Even if spawnmg doe~ occur, these
small fish are faced wnh many challenges. Small channel catfi sh arc o ften
preyed upon by largemouth bass,
therefore it usually doe'> It tt le good to
stock small channe l catfi'> h 111 Iowa
lakes. Catfish are generall) stocked at
7 inc he . \\ llh good -;urvtval rate~.
Hov. ever. some lake'> 'ill II have little
catfish un 1' al. even \\ 1th stockmg
larger fi h. The largemouth ba-.-. I'> too
efficient a predator
The answer? Stocktng b1gger fish.
ln order to do thts. the DNR olten
form cooperative agreement<, "" tth
county conserva11 on board'>. u uc-. or
state parks to r<II '>C catfish in cages
onsite. The DNR dehven. the fin gerlings in the spring and cooperators feed
the fish daily throughout the '> ummcr.
The cages keep catfi ... h tn and predators
out, resultmg 111 10- to 12 mch C<ltfi-.h
by fa ll. In almost all ca'iC'> thl '> <. tte of
fish is large enough to avo1d bcmg
eaten b) the bass

I() . , . - •

The two mu skies below have been
fed different diets. Believe it or not,
the dark bars on the bottom fi sh
actually help camouflage the fish in
the water. The coloration differences
are due to differences in diets they
are fed in the hatchery.

I n il

•

'

The mu~kellunge 1 ~ a funny
creature E'en 111 lake.., con tdered
exce ll ent musk) tJ ... hen c .... numbers arc
very lov.-. This "'due, 111 no sma ll part,
to the shear "'ze ol thl'> tooth) p1 edator
lowa lakes JUSt don't "> Up port a lot of
mu..,kles. A n) mu"k.) angler \\.Il l tell
) ou a good day ol mu'>k.) fi'ih111g mtght
mclude a '-.!nke 01 two Desp11e the
d1fflcult) 111 catch1 ng one of the'>e fic, h.

r
Stocking more fish at a
time does not necessarily
mean you will get more
larger fish in the end.
Biologists have to find
the best stocking density
to provide enough fish at
the most cost-effective
rate.

11 1s sttll an ext reme!) popular spect ,
L1k.e catfi sh, small musk1e'> ofttn
do not survive well when stocked mto
prcdato1 nch em 1ronment . Se,er,tl
method" have been altcmpted to
unprovc mu. k) survtval cxpenmeuts
Me even underway w11hm Jo""a to
tmpro\e musk) feed in ou r hatchertl'l.
The'>e feeds are "pec1ftcall) developl·d
to improve the camounage of tht s
'>pectes 111 lake environ ments. Ho\\
ever, one of the most 1mportant tool-.
for succe<;sfull y '>tocktng musktes '' JCl
agam. u<;mg larger fi h. Recent!) the
DNR ha'> adopted a mu ·ky stockmg
program m '' htch fish are tarred m thl'
hatchery on artificial feed and then
fmt'ihed on mmnow d1cts. Imtead ol
stockmg 111 the fall, we no"" 0\Cr\\. inlet
these fi'>h in the hatchery and '>lock
them m the spnng. B) stock.mg m th'
'>pring, we allow aquatic vegetation to
grow and gtve these htghly pnLed l1
place to htde. ln addition, more food
becomes avai lable (0 the muS"-.Ie\ and
other '' ould-be predator'>. gt\ mg tht .e
predator~ something other than small
musktes to eat.
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Stockmg den-.1!) 1'-i another
tmportant factor 111 li '> henes management. The phra\e "more is better·· is
not alwa) s true when 11 comes to
stocktng den'-itt y. Remember, the goal
1s to stock fi '> h in the moo;t costeffective manner.
What if we had a lake that could
tolerate no more than I 0,000 young

\\. all eyes a year'> Our current stockmg
is 12.000 fi -.h pet year. While we don' t
knov. exactly how many fi -.h a lake can
sustain. we <~ re able to make <,orne
generalizations. By stockmg 12,000
fi sh we have left room for natural
mortality the first year and still have
developed a year class that gives us the
maximum bang for our buck. What
happens if. in ti11S same lake, we

change our stocktng to 30 ,000 fb h'? It
can sttll on I) tolerate I0,000 IJ \ h. In
es ence, we have thrown 3\\.ay 20.000
wall eyes that could have been more
effecti vely u ~ecl eb.ewherc.
Stocking density in a put -and-take
trout fi shery is b a~ed on how much
angling pressure a given ~ tream
receives. If the stream is heav il y
fished, it will receive larger and more
E frequent stockings than one that
~ receives less angler pre\'-iure. A put,
~ and-grow stream i ~ ~ l oc ke d and later
,_. surveyed to see ho\\ the fish are
3
.3 performing. If the habitat '' ithtn the
sampling area looks vel) conduci\c to
trout. yet relattvel) few ft'-ih are caught,
the DNR v.tll often mcrea<;c the
fingerling stod .mg to better u<;c the
resource.
Fish stockmg -- whtle \lmple to
show peopl e -- is a complex matter. It
requires a well -deve loped hatchery wtth
sufficient production . pace. It requires
fishery management and research
bi ologists to intensively study each lake
requesting li sh. There arc no rea l
cookbook- type approaches avail able.
We can make generalilations about
lakes, but in actualtty, each lake 1s
different and one size doe<; not fit all.
Only by sampling these lake'> do
we get an indicatton of hO\\ '-iUCCe\'>ful
our stockmg e ffort s ha' e been. Some
lake or rivers requtre a large r mtllal
inve tment. b) requmng larger fi -.h to
be stocked. Without th1 s added
investment, the fi shery would not e\ i'> t.
It is pointl e~s to throw money dov. n the
drajn by stocking fi '> h that won't
survive. Our job is to first determine if
stocking is necessary and then match
the proper stockin g technique with each
individual lake or stream to produce the
most cost-effective fishery possible.

Mark Flammang 1\ a ji\hene\ numc(!!,emem biOlogiSt at the DNR's Rarhhun
Fish Hare her_)
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What
happened
and why?
Article by Willie Suchy and
Dale Garner
Photo by Roger A. Hill

I he llr'>t phone call came late 111 the
e\·cn1ng on Lthor Da). la'>t vear Rod
P•c J..cn'>. the c on,en clllOn oft Jeer from
Rloomf•eld. h.td found a couple o1 de.td
deer nea1 ,, pond ,mel ,.,. cl' wondenng t I
\\e l1.1d heard about deer dvmg an)
\\here' ebe We told lum no. hut that we
would let hun know 1f we d1d B} the
end of Novemher we had recel\red
•eli,thle report'> of nearly 500 dead deer
111 '"hat proved to he the large'>t and
mo'>l '' ICk'>prcad outbreak of EHD
( Fp1;nottc lle morrhctg•c O"ea<>e) m
I0\\,1 hl'>tOI\
Wh,ll '' rJ ID .mel ''h) dtd the
outbreaJ.. occ UJ 1 What 1mpac t '" •II It
h,l\ e on deer number' th1<.. fall" Wtll 11
..,ho'' up .tg.u n'?

T he Di ease
FIID and bluetongue. collectl\'el\
called " hcmonhagtc d1<>ease." are
clo'>el\ related v1ral dJ'>ea~e., that can
tnl ec t manv wild and dome'>tiC rum1
nanh (c ucl chewers) Whlle-taJJed deer
and pronghorn antelope are parttculatlv
'>ll'><.:cptJble to HID Bluetongue can
afkct whJtet<ul'> and pronghorn~. hut 1'>
al ... o found 111 mule deer and bighorn
'>hecp Plk can carr) both di~ease~. but
the) <Ire u'>uall) not '>C\ crel ~ affected b)
FII D Both di'>ea'>C'> can mfect dome-,uc
,uHm.tl'> I H D doe' not '>eem to
..,e,c•cl\ 1mpact cattle or \ beep. but
'>hcep m,t~ de' clop \e\ ere illness ''hen
tnlec ted '" Jth bluetongue Cattle and elk
m<l) both he long term earner'> of the
VIIL"' '>liKe the\ often 'un tve the
•nlect 10n.., Dce1 ,md '>heep are more
often '>hOtt term earner'> becau<,e 80 90
perce nt ot tho'>e •nfectcd dte.

T ransmission
A t•nv h1ttn g ln<>ect known as a
m•dge appear'> to '>pread the d t sea~e
fhc -.ucntlllt name fo1 the m1dge 1..,
C'ulu mde\. and C 1w 11penm\ '" the
partie ular ..,pecle'> rcc;pom1hle for
tr,m'>mlllll1g FHD 111 lo,,a All that 1..,
needed ror ll clll\ml'>\1011 I'> a \OUfCC for
the Ul'>e<t'>C. the midge. and <>u-;ceptibk
anJm,t l'> f\ plC<IJl) . m1dge populatiOn'
pe.tJ.. 111 l.1te '>Ummel and earl) f.11l and
laq until the· ftr<>l J..lll111g fro<>t
~

\llhouch 'oml' deer die from EHD
each ) ca1 '' tdc'>prcad outhreak'> occur
11 recularl)
<;t'\ ert outhre.tJ.., occur'' hen
dl'\ \\ t•atlll'1 l onccnt r lit'\ drrr .tround 1
lllllltcd numhc1 of,., Iter '>OUr<.e-.. Intcctcd
m1dp.e' .11 I""' one ol thc'>c \\;Iter holes
t.lll tran,mit lht di..,C<N.> to larger
numhns
'ol dcc1 Dec• den..,JllC'> ho\'.:ever. do not
h ,l\ c an) mflucnu.' on '' hrt hc1 m out
hrt•,tk \\Ill occtll other th.m d there m•
mOJe dt•e• 1n m m• ·t more" til cht'
'ii gn ~

~d

• r
.nt

EHll

of l nfrc tion

Out\\ ml "'gn, of mfectton 111 h\'e
dc'Cl clcpt'nd p.ml: on the potenC\ of the
viru' md the duratton ol mfec lion ~t.un.
mtcctcd dc't'r tppe 1r normal or 'ho·' onl\
mild '>~!,!11' ol II Inc'>'> Ho\\ e'er. ''hen
tllnl~..,, occur' the ..,,~n' c han~e ,,.., the
di'c ,.,~,. prncrc"c' Tht f1f',t ''gn ol
mkc t1on '' ,, fe\'el Anun.tl'> m,l\ h,l\ e c1
'>\\Ollt•n hcctd necJ.. tongue or evehd' A'
the dJ'>l'.t'c progre..,,e., ,munaJ, m.tv l(hC
theu tppclite 111d ",mne'" The) m,l\
al'>o hlcecl lrom the mouth 01 no<>e
become dclwdrc~ted and often haH'
mue,,..,cd rc..,ptnll1on rate' md ,1 rap1d
hea1Lhcat Bl ood rna\ tl'>o ..,how up 111 the
unnc ,md I en~.., I: HD can he fatal tn ,,,
hllk a., X to "i6 hour'> .titer on,et ol the
Ie\ er \ l.m \ de 1d deer arc· found m or
nem '' atcr proh.thl) 111 .m .mempt to
IO\\Cr boch tcmpt?r,ltun.> F.\.ammHJon of
J taJcl" ma\ ..,hO\\ ulcerauon' ol the
mouth and tOJH!Ul?. tnd there m,t\. he a
good deal ol mtcrn.tl hemorrhagmc ,,,
\\ell lh1.., hcmorrh <H!1ll!! J'> .1 d.agnn'-tll
'>\mptom of the dJ'>e,t-.c
Dec• th.ll '-lll\ J\'C the dl'>ea"e ma)
de' elop '>Ccond<tf\ mfccuon' Often the
dt'et 1'- Cmauated cllld 111 poor o,h,tpe
hecat1..,c ult l'l''> 111 the mouth J..cep the ieN
from cattng properly 1 ower leg 1oinh
Me -.omc tl mC'- .., '' ollen and hoon•, ma)
<.,hO\\ '1g11'> ol 111fecl 1011 ,md/or 111,\) hl'
'>loughed nit t\ II I!!C' .md -.e\. or dt'CI .lfl'
cq u,ll h ..,u..,ceptt hie to the d1,e,l-.e .1nd ,trl'
,,.., IIJ...eh to d1c I rom ll
~

--

Hea lth Rhk'i to People
Hum 111'- lrl..' not It r~'>k from h.uuihng
dt't'rmkttcd \\llh £-:110 or hlu e ton~u e.
eJ t ln~ \ Clll'-Oil 11om mkc ted deer nr
bc1ng htllt'n h\ tnlt'ctcd m1d!!C' HP"
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e\ er deer that develop bactenal
mfettton., 0 1 ab.,<.cs...es secondary to
hemon hJt>K di ...ea'>e ma) not be
~ullahlc to cat

EHD Outbreaks in Iowa
Although \VC get c1 few reports of
El ID cvet') ycat the last major outbrea!,. of HID 111 the Midwest was in
1988 While ~c had a few dozen
reports that yea1. MI'>\Oun estimated it
lost up to 20 petcent ot the deer in
...omc area., C'>pectt~lly 111 the northern
portton ol the '>late Mo'>t ot the 1988
report'> 111 lo\\ a came from the western
part of the '>late. In 199'5. Nebraska and
South 0,1kota reported hea') lo~ses in
the \\ e ...tcm pan-. nl those states and
Iowa had several 1 epot b of dead deer in
the countic., ,tlong the ~ltssouri River.
La'>l \car was .,omev.. hat unusual
\\ ith reports .,tarting 111 ~eptember and
cont1nuing through much of November.
The \\arm fall \\ e.tther probably
allowed nudge'> to su rvive much later
thdn usual Most of the reports we
recc1vcd were ol one 01 two dead deer
found, u.,ually ncm water. However,
larget groups of det.:t were found in
held., dunng crop harvest. Often the
carcasse., \VCrt.: too decomposed to
detem1me much but several dtd have
the cll<lractcri.,tic k.,ton" Smce most
labs art: not equipped to test for EHD
and it can be di fli cult to tsolate and
tdentif) \\ ide.,prcad tc ...tmg \\as not
done s.unpk:-. from a couple of deer
were sent to l.tbs to confarm EHD but
result\ of tho'>e tc-.ts were mconclusive.
The c~ccompanying map (page 18)
shows the numhet and extent of the
cases reported la.,t faiL Most of the
cases were 111 ... outhcrn Iowa. although
we did rec.ei ve several reports as far
north as Story and Marshall counties.
Two areas seemed to generate a lot of
report..: ont.: was 111 southea<,t Iowa
around Appanoo-.c and Davts counties.
the ot het wa., It~rther we.,t around Page
and Montgome r) counttcs.
These area-. arc bcmg monitored
close!) to '>ee tl the dl\cac;e had a
ht'>ttng unpact on deer numbers.
The number of deer ktlled on the
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htghv.ay.., tn the l6 counti e~ from Page
and Montgomct") to Jefferson and Van
Buren ha'> been dec linmg for the past
two year'> (page l9). The graph shows
the number of roadkills increased
steadil y fro m 1978 to 1988. After
rematning '>teady for a couple of years,
the number of roadkills increased aga in
unttl 1996 and have gone down the past
two )Cell''> . However, the number of
car'> and the num ber of miles drh en on
lov. a ·., ht ghwa)S have also inc rea~ed by
ncarl) 50 percent dunng thi arne time
penod. The trend tn deer number can
be tter be '> hown b) "adjusting" the
road k.tll for the number of miles d riven
on the rural htghv.-ays.
The ktll-pcr-btllion-vehicle-mtles
(kpbm) tndex peaked in 1988, remained
'> teady for a couple of years and then
increa..,cd to a new high in 1996. The
kpbm index has also declined in the last
two years. If the current rate of decline
continues (the cl as hed lines), the kpbm
next year <;hould be just a little lower
than the ave rage in 1987 and 1988. If
we lo'>t I0 percent of the deer in this
area to EII D and hunters kill the same
number of deer during the next two
-.easons (the dotted lines). the index
\\Ill be about 20 percent lower.
Aenal and '>potlight surveys
tndtcated deer numbers v. ere dO\\ n
'>Omev. hat 111 these areas. But these
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have been part of the special
antl c rl e~s LOnes and deer numbers
shoul d ha ve been going down any wa)
We wiII need to see if they go dov. n
enough to reach the number people are
willin g to li ve with in these areas.

This Year
An Ell D outbreak can severely
tmpact local deer numbers. A lugh
proporti on of the deer m a local area
may d1e from the dt ·ease v. hile deer
from a mtle a"'ay go umnfected if t he~
don' t u-.e the v.ater source \\ here the
mtdge-. lt ve. Dt persal thts spring and
ne"' fa\\ n'> ma) mtttgate the impact to a
degree, but some people could find a
lot fcv. er deer th an they expect this
yea r.
Alth ough condttions were right tor
another outbreak this fall , it didn't
happen. And with recent hard frosts,
the threat is over. Midges cannot
survive below frosts. It appears Iowa
dodged the bullet.
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The number of roadkilled
deer and the number of
roadkills adjusted for the
' '
volume of traffic on the
' ~ I rural highways (kpbm} for
' , the 16-county area in
" southern Iowa where EHD
was reported in 1998. The
' :-heavy dashed lines
assume that current
trends continue. The
shorter dashed line
represents the impact of
EHD assuming that an
additional 10 percent of
the deer died.
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ELSI will change the way
hunters and anglers buy licenses
by Alan Foster
The call came m mtd-October,
more than a month after the deadline to
tum in deer hunttng appli cations. The
frantic caller explained he had just
found hts application envelope
signed, sealed and undelivered. He had
found tt in his briefcase, among a stack
of low-prionty work memos. I Je
remembered complettng the apphcation
a month before the deadltne, and,
figunng he had plenty of ttme. placed tt
in hts to-do stack.
"ls there anythtng I can do?" he
asked.
" I'm sorry str, but all application
penods are closed," the DNR employee
answered. "There ts nothtng I can do."
For the first ttme tn 20-some years,
the man would be sttttng
at home in mid-December.

•,

Unfortunately, thts
is an all-too-common
occurrence. It happens
every year. For v.hate,er
reason, whether tt be
forgetfulness, procra~tt
nation or unfortunate
overstght, a hccnse
apphcatJOn fatls to make
it to tts tntended desttnation and someone ts left
disappotnted.
All that could
change, though, wtth an
innovative new system

Hunters (left) and
anglers (right)
should find it easier
and more
convenient to
purchase licenses
through ELSI.
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nearly all states are studytng and many
are adopting. Electrontc licensing, a
system where most ltcenses and fees can
be purchased over the counter, ts
coming to Iowa, and it could revolutionize the way hunttng, fishing and
trappmg privtleges are so ld.
Meet ELSI - Electrontc Ltcensing
System for Iowa. As the name mdtcates,
ELSJ ts Iowa's tatlor-made verston of
electromc hcensmg It could be 111
selected license vendors as earl] as thts
spring, and be fully operational by early
summer. For the nearly 600,000 people
who hunt, fish and trap tn lov.a, ELSJ
should make purchastng a hcense
qmcker, easter and more conventent.
"Automatton of the huntmg and

lishmg l1 censes \\Ill have severa l
benefits to anglers and hunters 111 the
state," '>Jid R1ch mllh. \\ho a.., the
EL I prOJect coord1nator fo1 the D R
has for more than ''' o years stud1 ed
'> lmtlar system 111 other st,lte-. and
planned for Its 1mplementallon m IO\\ a
" We believe the Cltl;cns of Iowa will
apprec1ate the ease and flex1bll1ty of
electroniC l1censmg both to the purchaser and the se ll er."
Once 111 place. l·LSI ''Ill clnnin ate
the decade -,-old sy-.tem of hand'' nttcn
license'>. By domg so. several benefits
will be realized for both the vendor and
the customer. as ,,·ell as the [}\, R.
Arguabl) one ol the g ~t! ,IIC'>t
advantage-. ELSI prov1de., to the
CU'>tOmel I'> the ea-.e and COI1\Ct11encc Of
"one '>top '> hopp1ng ... V Jrtu,lll ) all
huntin g. 1'1 -,hmg and trappm g p1wileges.
includmg deer and turkey II Len..,es. ''Ill
be a\all ,tble through clectronK llcen-.
mg.
The abi lit) to purcha'>e deer and
turke) li ce n se~ O\er the coun ter alone I'>
a benetll most lo\\an-, \\Ill f1nd appc,tl
ing. Conce1vably . a hunter wanting a
deer or turke) llce n-.e unre-.tncted b)
quota-. could \\all- 11110 a license retallc1
and walk out wllh a lt cen'>e. No more
appltcauons. No more mi s-,ed deadlmes. o more \\<l lltng for ,\ t,tg
M1 gratory game bird hunters.
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reqUi red b) federal Ia\\ to reg1-.tc1 \\ llh
the U.S. Fish and Wlldllle Serv1ce's
Harve-.t InformatiOn Prog ram (I liP ).
. . . Ill be ab le to do '>0 at the ttme of
purcha... e. r orgcttmg to regtster \\ llh
HIP. \\hich cou ld result 111 a citat1on
and f 1ne. \\Ill no longer be an t-.sue
Reg1-.trauon \\ 111 be au tomatic.

Sm11h believe-, '> mce more prh ilcges will be sold over the cou nter.
vendors could sec an increa'>c m IKcn'l'
'>dies. meanmg more customer tr,tflic
and potentiall y. more overall -.ales
"There are more than 200.000 dee1
hunte rs and approx1matel) 50.000
turkey hunter \\ ho 111 the past have
boughtthe1r licenses directly from us
year afte1 year. L1cense retailers v. Ill
have to absorb the \\Orldoad." Smnh
sa1d. "That means more than 250.000
hunters will be walking into then local
vendor ro bu) a ltcem e. That'-. a big
potential for the retailer sellmg other
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• {above) A driver's license can be
used to record personal information
such as name and address, reduci ng
the time it takes to issue a license.
• {left) Components of the electronrc
licensing system, clockwise from
upper left: a terminal provided by the
DNR, the actual license form and a
phone line for the terminal.
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product' a' well as the non-retail
vendors ~h o rely on dtrect contact with
the public "
E\en the ad\ antages the DNR
ex pec t~ to !>Ce \a. III ult1matel y benefit
the ciiiLCn" of Iowa. One of the greater
bcnef1h \ a. III be more accurate and
umely license and harvest data.
mlo rmat1on which helps the department
set ~e as on~ and quotas. Accurate,
t1mel} mformation will also aid
conservation offi cers in their protection
of Iowa 's natural resources. ELSI will
also give the department timely access
to license revenues. money which could
be put to usc almost 11nmediately to
fund DNR recreational programs.
··The ELS I s y~te m wtll provide
more accurate and accesstblc information to atd m consen atton law." Smith
satd " In add111on. ) our license dollars
will be prompt!) deposited mto DNR
accounts to fund f1sh and \\ ildl ife
management and outdoor recreation
..
programs.
As w1th all new systems. espeCiall y one of tim magn1tude, there will
be penods of adjustment and change ~om e popular, some not so popular.
Those changes, some already mandated
oy law , will be essential to makin g the
system work as intended.
For example. the new sys tem is
bcmg designed to use a dnver's license
a' a means of 1dent1fymg customers. A
s1mple sw1pe of a magnetiC strip license
\\ 111 automaucall} dt splay the
c u stom e r ·~ data, thereb)' making it
unnecessar) to enter the miti al information and hastenmg the ttme it takes to
tssue a license.
However, to access a driver's
license data base requires a social
security number. Therefore, a social
security number will be required when
the customer buys a li cense for the first
time. The number will not be printed on
any license and will be used on ly as a
permanent identification number in the
system. Provi sions will be made for
those exempted by law from having a
soc1al secunty number.
Hunters born after Jan. I, 1967. will
nO\\ be requ1red to how proof of having
\ U CCC'>~ full y completed a hunter safety
and eth1cs cour e upon purchase of their

first huntmg license. The mformatton
will be permanentl y recorded in the
computer. and the hunter will not be
required to carr) the proof 111 the field.
Possibly the greate')t benef1 t to the
DNR. and uh1matcl) the pubilc. ~ ill be
ELSI's ab1hty to record accurate.
timely h a rve~t mformat1on.
"All deer and turkey hunters will
be required to return to a license agent
after they have shot a deer or turkey
and report wh at was harves ted and
where. The hunter will simply need to
report the harvest data to a license agent
and will not be requ1red to return with
the actu al animal, a~ is requ1red in some
states," sa1d Terry L1ttle, wildh fe

superv isor for the DNR. ''Nor will the
hunter be required to return to the agent
who sold the license. An} hccnse agent
will be able to record the harvest data."
'·ELSI has a lot of benefits.
benefits that will be real1 Led 1f the
system is given a chance." Smith satd.
" We expect there will be a few bugs to
work out once the system is installed.
but we are making every effort to make
sure those bugs don't seri ously disrupt
the flo w of business. It 's going to be up
to the citizens of Iowa
the I iccnse
retailers and the c u s t o m e r~ - to dec ide
whether this system is as successful as
we think it can be."

ELSI will give cons ervation officers more accurate and c urre nt licensing
information.

There's Always Tomorrow
by Lewis Major
Growmg up as a young boy. I was
often pumshed for a \ancty of cnmes.
Falling m the creek, commg home late for
dinner or gettmg covered m mud were
some of my more common offenses. My
best friend was usually an accomp lice, and
our mothers always knew that we were 111
cahoots with each other.
The st1ffest penalty followmg these
Jesser cnmes was usually confinement to
my bedroom A seemmgly lement puntshment, confinement to the bedroom \\as
actually one of the mo!.t feared sentences a
parent could gl\ e an e1ght-year-old
How humlltatmg. hov. degradmg. how
disheartenmg. to be tuck m your room
like a rat m a cage while the other k1ds
Joyfully played outs1de. They were free to
roam where\er they pleased. All I could
do was watch helplessly from my bedroom
window, hopmg for a full pardon from my
parents before sundown .
As I tried to pass the lime playmg with
my Legos, my mind raced over all the
things that might happen while I was on
the inside. What tf my fnends go to the
creek and catch a huge bullfrog or find a
snake? £~,en worse. \\hattfthey go to the
field and play baseball or go fishmg at the
pond. These thoughts \\ere almost
unbearable.
The creek. the field and the pond ''ere
all places I could go to escape the hard
knocks of bemg an etght-year-old A!though they were all '" 1thm eyestght of a
watchful mother, we st1ll felt like we \\ere
far away from any superv1s1on or authonty.
Mom would try and comfort me by saying.
"Just take it easy, all those places will be
there tomorrow," and in the short term I
guess she was right.
As the years passed, we grew up. and
our interests changed from catching frogs
and chasing pop f11es to catchmg movtes
and chasing gtrls. The creek, the field and
the pond that once echoed \\lth the ounds
:t of happy, carefree chtldren were no" qutet.
~
As ttme passed. we lefl our homes to
~
"" go to college and to pursue careers Each

one of us left wtth childhood memones
of playmg m the netghborhood and
hopes of findmg the t1me to play
together just one more t1me .
As we returned home for the
holidays, we found the creek we held so
dear had been filled m to prov1de space
for a housmg development. A few years
later. we saw cars and trucks dn\ mg
through the field where some of the
greatest World Senes games had been
reenacted. The pond by the field was
filled in to make room for a ne\\ gas
statiOn. pro\ldmg comfort and comemence to the motonst on the ne\\ road
m the old field
As an etght-year-old. I thought the
world v. ould ne\ er change I believed
my mom's words and thought the creek.
the field and the pond would always be
there tomorrow. However, even my
mother, w1th all her d1vme wtsdom.
could not foretell the future of our
chtldhood playgrounds.
How do we ensure that w1ld places
like the ones [ held so dear will be here
for the next generat10n? By castmg our
bodtes m front of bulldozers or chammg
ourselves to a tree'> Probably. not. but
we can ensure the sunnal of these \\tid
places by teachmg our chtldren hO\\
special. beaut1 ful and delicate our
em ironment ts. As a result, they \\til
stnve to protect tt. ensunng tts sunl\al
for future generattons.
Some ttmes we take thmgs for
granted, bellevmg the thmgs we love
and think are spec1al 'A-Ill always be
around . However, t f we don't take the
ttme to protect them, they can van1sh
right before our eyes. Unfortunately,
some feel we don't need to take the tune
to protect these places, because to them.
"there 's always tomorrow"
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Iowa's Stars of Excellence
1999 Iowa Energy Leadership
Award Winners
Article by Jessica Free
Photo by Clay Smith
he Department of
Natural Re ource
proudly pre ent the
l 999 Iowa Energy Leader hip
Award , recogni/ing out tanding
innovations in energy efficiency
and renewable energy in the
tate.
Thi year's winner hare a
trong commitment to teaching
and demon tratmg energy efficiency and renewable energy

through hand -on application .
In other words, the.e organization practice what they preach.
The e three organizations
believe not on ly in the economic
and environmental benefit of
their programs, but also in
making them ea y for the
general public to adopt. Their
dedication and hard work are
helping lowan move toward a
more u tainable fu ture, proving

them to be tar of excellence m
the energy indu tty.
To each of the 1999 Iowa
Energy Leader hip Award winner , congratulations and thank
yo u.

Leading By Example
The Center for Energy and
Environmental Education
Ac
Thmk globally and act locally At
the Center for Energy and Em ironmental Education (CEEE), that is not
only "hat the) teach, but al o \\hat
they do.
"Good environm ental stewards hip
locally makes us good stc" ards of the
world em tronment as we ll ," satd
Professor Bill Stigliani. director of

CEEE. "There are o

many po tbtltttes
through energy and the
em ironment. We shou ld
embrace these nev. technologiC!'> "
CE I ~ E was e tablished to promote
greater understandmg and a" arcness
about t5sues related to energy and the
environment. The center's va n ous

Built in 1994, the bu ilding housing
CEEE is 40 percent more energy
efficient than comparable facilities.
L_ _ _ __
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The Iowa Energy Poster Contest
attracts about 1,000 first- through
sixth-graders every year.

programs \\Ork together to solve
global problems on a local level.
Accordmg to Sttgliani, CEEE's
strategy 1s to focus on: I) energy use,
2) land usc, and 3) consumption of
materials. All CEEE projects focus on
a combination of these concepts and
the1r relationships to one another.
Located at the University of
Northern Iowa (UNl) in Cedar Falls,
CUr: is lcadmg by example. The
ccmer opened 1t doors in 1994,
housed m a umqucly designed passive
~olar bulldmg that uses about 40
percent less energy than a modem
bulldmg of comparable size. Stigliani
saKI the facility msp1res students to
learn more about renewable energy
and energy effic1ency. "The building
1helf 1s a teaching tool," he said. And
that's JUSt the beginning.

Active Education
'
As a service
and outreach center,
CI::EE has developed educational tools
and events that incorporate renewable
energy m student teaming. Among
these activities arc environmental
curncula for K-12 teachers; the Iowa
energy Poster Contest for elementary
-.tudcnts, the Iowa Electrathon; and
the Iowa t.nergy Summit. CEEE has
also de\ eloped coursework on energy

and em lronmental stud1es at UNl.
The
Llectrathon,
started with the
Iowa Renewable
Energy Association in 1997, is
one of CEEE's
most fun and
effective education imtiattvcs.
Over the course
of an academic
year, students
des1gn, budd and
race electnc
'eh1cles .., 1th gu1dancc and mformation from CEEI:: The cars then
publicly demonstrate the potent1al
that ex1sts for 7cro-emiSSIOns \'Chicles. "The Elcctrathon has played a
large role 111 Iowa's transportation
education,"
Stiglian1 said.
Another
major CEEE
educational
effort is the
Iowa Energy
Summit. Cosponsored by
the Iowa DNR,
w1th fundmg
from
MidAmcncan
Energy and
Pella Corporation, the
Summit brings
together teams
from Iowa high schools annually to
discuss the future or energy in the
state. The teams research spcci fie
energy issues in the months prior to
the Summit, then present resolutions
in a United Nations format at the
event.
CEEE abo has a full-time energy
educator whose pay 1s m part provtded by Cedar Falb Utll1ttcs. The
energy educator tra\'cls to schools
across the state to teach students

about renewable energy and energ)
efficiency. Exc1tcd students then
share what they have learned \\ 1th
their parents, passmg on CEEE's
message.

Reaching Further
CEEE has been instrumental m
many local and statewide energy
initiatives, including the greening of
the UNI campus, promotmg efficiency
to Iowa's churches, and tcachmg
student interns to conduct energy
audits in Cedar Falls through a
program called Consen at1on C1ty.
Energy Star CongregatiOns has
been one of CEE£'5 mo'it successful
outreach programs Smce 1996, CEEE
has encouraged fa1th commun1t1es of
all rehg10us dcnommations to Improve the energy cffic1cncy of the1r
facilities. "If a pastor IS cxc1tcd about
energy effic1ency, there is a ripple

CEEE is a co-sponsor of the Iowa
Electrathon, an annual event teaching
kids across the state how to build and
race electric cars.

effect throughout the congregation,"
Stigliani said. It is CEEE's hope that
parishiOners \\Ill be insp1rcd to adopt
energy-efficiency measures 111 the1r
homes.
The Conservation City program IS

CEEE cant' d on page 29
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"Our uttltl) bdls ha\C been
running between $70 and 90 satd
ue Kt al ··The} used to be S 120 m a
hou ...c the same stzc as thh one "
Mason satd .. Habttat works '"ith
people \\hose mcome., are not htgh
We pa] close attention to keepmg the

Building A New Future
Habitat for Humanity
of North Central Iowa
Hammer.,, nads, hard work and
mgenUtt) budd more than a house
the) can budd a home o effictent 1t
aves money
Habitat for llumanity International has built and rehabilitated more
than 80.000 hou es for famthes m
need smcc ll'> 111ccpt1on 111 1976
Habitat for llumantty of orth Central
Iowa (Habttat) 1s go111g one tep
further 111 Its effOrt tO Create affordable hou~111g for I0\\-111come famdtes
The orgam7at1on has budt the
fir t Habitat house 111 Iowa to meet
Energy Star standards. demonstratmg
the benefits of energy efficiency. A
famd) of four 1s no'' It' mg comfortabl) and sa' mg monc) in the ne'' I]
constructed home 111 Ma on Ctt).
Iowa. It 1s expected to save 50 percent
of typical energy expenses.
"We're JUSt putting some common
sense to the ''ay we build things,"
aid Earl Mason, ll abttat board
member and 'oluntecr

a I 00-percent 'apor barner
In tenor construction 'a ned
greatl} from normal method
Dry,,all was applted to the enttre
ccil111g and mstde penmeter walls
before any interior \\ails \\ere
erected. prevcntmg atr leaks
pectal roof tru.,.,e._ prm tde
msulattOn O\ er the cnttre cetl111g
AddtttOnal encrg} -cffictenc}
feature mcludc the usc of a
25.000 BTU closed-combu t10n
space heater mstead of a furnace,
and whole-hou e ventilation to
bnng in fresh au contmually

ar
td
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mce mo' mg mto the house
111 O\ember 1998. Kat and ue
Kral. along '' tth thetr sons, Jake and
athan, have reaped the benefits of
Habitat's cnergy-effictency efforts.

Construction included highperformance windows and doors,
wh ich minimize air leaks.
l

Nuts and Bolts
When Habttat began planmng for
tts newest proJect last year, Mason
discovered energy-efficient house
plans on a website for the ationa l
Affordable I lous111g etwork. The
plans called for stmple energy-sa\ mg
mea ures that d1dn 't greatly affect the
bu1ldmg co t
The house was built \\ith a cra'\1
space to a\ otd basement heatmg and
subsequent heat losses through
foundation walls. Two exterior walls
were filled with insulation, climinat111g conductivity between the intenor
and extenor ''ails The house also has

Habitat for Humanity constructed this three-bedroom home for the Sue
and Kai Kral family in Mason City. The house was built to Energy Star
standards.
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because of the e'\tra msulatton."
Kral ~atd That msulat10n and
carefully scaled scams make
temperature regulation easter as
well
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Follow the Leader

Energy-efficient equipment such as
this sealed-combustion water heater
help cut the home's energy use by 50
percent.

utilities low" He satd energy costs
wtll continue to decrease as the Krals
learn how to properly adjust the
ventliator.
'The house ts also very qUiet

oors,

At a recent regional Habitat
for Humanity meeting, the Krals'
home was presented as an
example of innovation and
leadership Mtllard Fuller.
founder and prestdent of
Habttat for Humantty
lntematJOnal. satd the
energy-efficient dcstgn
mfonnat10n "'Ill be made
avatlable to all I ,800
actt\ e Habitat affi hates.
''Thts 1s tummg out to be a
great success. We mtcnd to
build all our homes to Energy
Star standards from here on
out," Mason satd.
In fact, the organizatiOn is
The Kral family, Jake, Nathan, Sue and
forging ahead m its energy efforts. lt Kai , is pleased with the home built by
is now working with the Iowa Renew- Habitat for Humanity.

CEEE Leading by Example

cont'd from page 27

dedtcated to mcreasmg energy
efficiency and demonstratmg 1ts
benefits m Cedar Falls Among these
benefits are mcreased dtsposable
income, ne\\ Jobs. 1mpro' ed atr
quality, and reduced carbon dtoxtde
emtsstons. Parttctpants mclude
schools, busmesses, churches and
local restdents.
"We're the only ones that go
house to house, church to church,
school to school with energy audits in
our hands," Stigltani said. "We're not
just dissemmatmg information - we're
trying to get people mvolved!"

Sources o' Inspiration
sue
tar

Students learn about energy and
environmental studies through
coursework at CEEE.

able Energy Assoctatlon to budd a
photo"oltatc solar home tn 2000 The
home ts hoped to be completely
unconnected to the electncity grid.
"Saving energy is simple to do,"
said Mason. "You JUSt need to learn
how and make a commitment to it."

The mcept1on of CEEE began in
the mmd of former UNI president
Constantme Curns who '' orked to
strengthen the um" erstty' s

environmental programs Wtth a grant
of nearly $4 mtllton from the U.S.
Department of Energy, that '1 ton
became the Center for Energy and
Environmental Education. CEEF now
operates on fundmg from sources
such as the Iowa Energy Center. the
Environmenta l Protection Agency,
Cedar Fa lls Uti littes, the Resource
Enhancement and ProtectiOn Program,
UN I, and severa l foundations.

Looking Ahead
"I want people to think about
living sustainably, and I "'ant people
to think of future generations,"
Stigliani satd. Wtth mcrcasmgly
successful programs, a global "1St on,
and a dedicallon to leadmg by
example, CEEE ts on 1ts \\ ay to
attaining that goal

Will Power
to Renewable Power
The Iowa Renewable
Energy Association

[t has no bu tid mg of Its O\\ n, no
town to call home. It mo' cs from
place to place - at the Iowa tate Fatr
one \\Cek and pultmg on a '' ork hop
m eastern lowa the next promotmg
and educatmg lov. ans on renewable
energ) clnd energ) con en a lion. Its
tremendous tmpact t felt acros the
state: tts m Ouence 1s widespread. 1t 's
the To\\ a Rene\\ able Energy AssociatiOn (1-R L E\\ ), and it a1ms to
achieve long-tenn soc1al, em Ironmental, and economic sustainabihty
The small grassroots orgamzation
burst mto Iowa's energy commumty
111 1992 Tom Snyder, a school
teacher. and Tom Deves, an engineer
'' Ith John Deere \\ orks. were pushed
ahead tn their effort to form !-RENeW

\

d

''hen the lO\\ a ustatnable
Energy for l conomic Development Coalttion and the Iowa
0 R funded the first '\nnual
Energy Expo
Smce then, I-RE I W has ....grown
raptdl) and I'i no'' a lcadtng educator
m rene'' able energ; The non-profit
organi/atiOn has more than 400
members from across the country '' ho
take pnde tn ''orkmg together to
Implement alternate energy Ideas mto
mamstream publtc thinking.
"Total 'olunteer dedication ts
\\hat makes thts orgamntion work,"
sa id Tom nyder. co-founder and past
prestdent. "bery member has a
comm itment to the cause. a commitment to renewable energy"

\\

1hat
Solar panels powered a stage at the
1999 Iowa State Fair.

E
1-Rf:.NEW presently sponsors

about s1x maJor programs. the largL "'
or \\'htch I the Annual Energ) Fxpo
The ongmal event ( 1992) '"as a oneday informational gathenng \\.lth a
fe\\ hundred attendees. Q, er the
}ears. the E'<po e'<panded to a h\Oday event wtth workshop , dic;play-.
and worktng demonstratiOns on
'anous rene\\'ablc cnerg} technologtes, energy-effictent butldtng
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rcchmques. alternative fuel vehicles,
and lcglslallve policy about energy
IS!->UCS.

~eat the

More than 1.500 people attended
the Energy Expo 111 1998, and higher
numbers are expected for the 1999
Iowa All-Energy Expo. Despite the
111creasing number of attendees,
I-RENEW continues to strive for a
"laid-back" atmosphere that is
attractive to the general public.
"It's a place for people to come
and exchange 1deas," Snyder said .
"We \\ant to 111form people about
what we knov. about alternate energy,
but \\ e also want to hear what they
knovv "

Top Priority

L
,ponsors

the larg
ergy h~
was a o
g 11 1th a
,er the
to a 111 ll-

;.

displa~·
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watts of the donated PV panels were
installed at the Jnd1an Creek Nature
Center 111 Cedar Rap1ds I-RENEW
also bUilt a PV trader vv ith some of
the panels 111 1998. The trader has
appeared at events across Iowa and
the nation, includmg the Energy
Expos, RAGBRAI, the Iowa State
Fair, and the NatiOnal Solar Music
Fest in Taos, New Mcx1co.
I-RENEW also offered a
workshop on PV electrica l power
systems during spnng 1999. Workshop attendees leamcd about the
theory and construction of solarpowered electncal systems

on

techno
Iding

For the 1999 Iowa All- Energy
Expo, I-RENEW has partnered with
other energy and environmental
orgam7at1ons 111 the state to create a
four-day event, giving attendees more
opportumties to sec all that is offered.

let the Sunshine In
Solar power is involved in several
of !-RENEW's major projects. In
1996, the organintion received a gift
of 116 photovoltaic (PV) solar panels
from Brookhaven National Laboratory
m Upton, New York . The panels.
vvh1ch were dcs1gnated for educatiOnal prOJeCts. arc used frequently for
demonstratiOns and workshops.
In the summer of 1997, 1000

I-RENEW stnves to
reach k1ds. teachers, and
everyday people '' 1th its
message of sustall1abihty. Bcs1dcs the
Energy Expo and solar
workshop, I-RENEW has
offered workshops on
strawbalc building
construction. It also
teams up with the Center
for Energy and Environmental Education to
co-sponsor the Iowa
Electrathon. The
Electrathon g1ves h1gh
school studen ts an
opportumty to leam about alternate
energy by des1gn111g, blll ldmg. and
racing electnc vch1clcs.
Snyder sa1d: "Our pnmary
purpose is educat ion. We arc

A renewable energy display at one of
1-RENEW's many demonstrations

working toward bccommg an accredited educational mslltut1on" If that
happens, people could rccc1v c
continuing educat1on or coll ege
credits for takmg classes or attcndmg
workshops offered by I-REN EW.

Trusting the Teacher
"People trust our op111ion,"
Snyder said. " We' re honest about
renewables and we're showing Iowans
that alternate energy can work. We're
doing alternate energy. People can
come to our classes or to the Expo and
learn by doing. it's all hands-on "
Snyder and I-RENEW "ant to
teach lovvans common sense. " People
seem to hav.e forgotten that foss il
fuels are fimtc. They're not gomg to
last forever. Alternate energy has to
become mainstream."

(Above left) : An
electric-powered ice
cream truck on
display at the annual
Energy Expo.
(Right) : Iowans
learn about the Iowa
Electrathon, an
electric car race
co-sponsored by
L RENEW.
1'\o\~m~r O~.;~cmht:r
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SEND GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS TO·
(please enclose $9.97 for each)
Name
Address
~-------------------------City & State _____________ ZIP - - - Gift is From
o Renewal
o New

---------------------------------------------

Name
Address
~-------------------------Clty&State
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ __

-----------------------

Gift is From
o Renewal
o New

-------------------------

Name
Address
~-------------------------City&State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ __

-----------------------------

Gift is From
o New
o Renewal

--------------------------

o Please enter the gift subscnpbons above at $9.97 each. ·
o Please send renewals for these subscriptions to me.
o Please add or renew my subscnpbon at the same time.
(Pleaseindudemailmglabeli!JX$ible.)
Name
Address
~------------------------Clty & State ____________ ZIP - - - - - Phone
G1ft 1s From _________________________

------------------------------

o New

o Renewal

o Please send me
------Iowa ConseiVatJomst 2000 Calendar(s)
at $3 each-- m add1tion to the calendar
received for each subscnption purchased.
o I have enclosed$.______________

~S TO.

lch)

Why is the Iowa Conservationistthe perfect gift?
We have six great reasons and they arrive in
the mailbox every other month.
Just in time for the holiday gift-giving season,
you can purchase a one-year subscription for
only $9.97. Give your friends and relatives six
outstanding issues of the Iowa Conservationist
A card will be sent to each recipient notifying
them of your gift.
Oh yes, we have one more reason why our
magazine is the perfect gift ... each gift recipient also receives the beautiful Iowa Conservationist Milestones at the Millennium Calendar
-FREE! That's seven great issues at one low
pnce.
You can order additional calendars for $3 each.

eat$99"eao.;
tionsto:;e
thesame lim

mdar(s)
calendar
purchased

--

Ordering is easy:
• Fill in the gift subscription information.
Additional gift orders may be included on a
separate sheet.
• Fill in your name and address.
• Mark whether you are ordering gifts
and/ or a new or renewal subscription for
yourself.
• Mark whether you are ordering additional calendars.
• Enclose a check or money order, made
out to the Iowa Department of Natural
Resources, for the total amount. (Credit
card orders call 515-281-3887.)
• Mail today!
PleaseaDoweight weeks for subscriptions to begin
and to receive calendars.
Calendarquantities arelimited.
Offerexpires December31/ 1999.
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by Alan Foster
Photos by Clay Smith
Young Billy was quiet, almost sullen as he trudged slowly up the long, sidewalk leading to the mess hall.
His shoulders and arms were pinched inward, his eyes fixed on the gray concrete path. He looked like he
was being led away to some dreadfull place. He muttelied a timid "Hi" to the uniformed officers gathered
inside the hall. His eyes barely left the floo,. as he listened to his mother rattle off personal information to
the lady seated at the long table in front. Told to find a dorm anil set up his bunk, he made his way back
down the sidewalk. He picked the first dorm he came to and threw his bag on the mattress, claiming one
of' the premium upper bunks as his. He made sure to pick one farthest from the dorm leader's, who had
strategically set up residence on the lowest bunk closest to the door. He responded stoically to his mother's
final list of instructions, shuddered as she said her final goodbyes and hoped no one, especially his
bunkmates, saw the motherly kiss on his cheek. Billy's mother had scarcel~· made it to her car when the
mood inside the small yet comfortable dorm room changed like night and day. In seconds, Billy went from
a quiet, seemingly withdrawn boy to one full of vim and vigor. And in no uncertain terms, he informed his
dorm leader, "I will be your worst nightmare."
34
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A similar story played
out in dorm room
after dorm room
that warm. sunny
June day. The
Springbrook Conservation Education
Center, for the moment
tranquil since the end of
the Outdoor Journey for
Girls Camp four days
earlier, was once again
alive with the sounds of
young boys an-iving for the
first of two summer Hunting
and Conservation Camps for
Boys. From across the state
came 12- to 15-year-old boys.
nearly I00 in all, to learn more
about hunting. trapping and conservation.
Some of the boys, having come
from the same county, were already
friends. Most. however. were meeting
for the first time. The comf011 of
established friendships coupled with
apprehension of being among strangers
created animated, even braggadocios
talk as the hierarchy among peers was
formed. A healthy dose of structure,
however, put an end to the youthful
competition before it could consume
the entire group.
Structure, in this case, came in the

form of Gloria Baker, who for
the past six years has led the DNR 's
outdoor skills education effm1s for both
youths and adults at Springbrook .
Within an hour after an-iving at camp,
the boys were introduced to an agenda
designed to consume nearly every
minute of their time over the next three
days. For this assemblage, that wasn't a

drawback. considering it was the
contents of the agenda they came for in
the first place.
The camp is designed to provide
boys ages 12-15 opportunities to Jearn
more about hunting, and more importantly, how to do it safely, responsibly
and ethically. The basics of shooting
muzzleloaders. shotguns, rifles and
bows; hunting pheasants, ducks, deer
and wild turkeys; training hunting dogs;
and furharvesting are covered at the
camp. Woven into the sessions are
lessons on ethics, responsibility, safety
and conservation practices. taught by
the very people who Jive it every day
- DNR and county conservation
officers. biologists, outdoor educators
and naturalists.
At June ·scamp. day one was set
aside for furharvesting; dog care,
training and selection: small game
hunting and .22 caliber rifle shooting:
and orienteering. By far. the most
popular was rifle shooting. although

EVERYONE kept an ear open
durining t he dog training session.
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dog training and furharvesting garnered
introduced to muzzleloading for the
its fair share of young fans. To see a
first time, excitedly declared it his new
young kid· s eyes light up
hobby.
and confidence soar after
IJ I
Days one and two built the
1
hitting his mark is
uuuu
I I 1J T
base for day three.
nothmg short of
uu uuu
I ]1
the fmal
1
spectacular. But the
u tJ tJ u
I 1 1I
leg of
focus of the ritle range
u tJ u u I I
the
uu
was not so much
JOUrbullseycs or bragging
ney. Da)
rights as it was
three ·s
safety and proper
sessions
gun handling, the
InCOrpobenefits of which
rated manv
will be realized
of the
later as many of
lessons
the young boys
learned from
turn into
earlier se..,sJOns
young
into one hi!!
sportsmen.
packageShoothunting the
ing spo11s
abundam wildlife
again took
species of lo\\ a.
top bill on
The sessions
day two.
centered not only on
only this
how to hunt the
time the
different species, but
preferred
how to hunt them
pursuits were as diverse
safely. responsibly and
as the kids themselves. "Cory"
ethically.
loved shooting clay pigeons. "Matt"
Much of the credit
preferred shooting bows. ''Kent,"
for the success of the
camps. including the
Hunting and Conservation Camp for Boys and
Outdoor Journey for
Girls. can be directly
attJibuted to the volunteers \'v·ho staff them and
the state wildlife organizations that sponsor the
campers. Pheasants
Forever chapters across
the state shoulder the
costs of the Hunting and
Conservation Camps for
Boys and Outdoor
Journey for Girls,
covering the registration
fees for kids from their
county. The partnership
between the DNR and
Phea:-.ants Forever is
helping shape the future
for many Iowa youngsters.
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"The partnership we have with
Pheasants Forever chapters throughout
th tate is one of the main reasons the
J))IR IS able to provide a program of
qualny for the youth of Iowa. Not
do they recruit and sponsor the
by paying the $70 fee, several
ifle1nbe~rs from the chapters volunteer to
tst as camp leaders," Baker said.
The partnership we have built with
Pheasants Forever will help ensure the
f'Qtture of conservation and our hunting
heritage for many years to come."
The fruits of that partnership can
be found in the thank·you
letters campers wrote
to the
Pheas-

ants Forever chapters
that sponsored them.
'"Thanks a lot for
sponsoring me. I
really enjoyed this
hunters education
center. The centers I
liked the most were:
muzzleloading, .22
rifle shooting, fur
harvesting and
shotgun shooting. I
learned how to
handle a gun the
proper way and the
rules of trapping
and hunting. I
have learned so
much in the
past two days."
- Andy.
"Cory"
considered
it a
signifi cant
learn.
.
mg e.xpen ence.
"Thanks for paying
for the camp. It was
fun around here. Clay
pigeon shooting was
one of the funncst
things that we did
I think. But that·s
my opinion. I
learned more
here than in
school all year.''
- Cory

Pheasants Forever member Mike
Pickering, with a little help from two
of his German shorthaired pointers,
demonstrate some of the dog
commands commonly used In the
field.

What ever came of Billy? Billy's bark proved to be much worse than his bite. Billy
turned out to be a model camper, ornery yet inquisitive and attentive. He learned there
was much more to hunting than shooting his limit or filling a tag. He realized Iowa's
natural resources were something to truly appreciate and respect. He discovered the
leaders -even those in uniform -were not the insufferable authority figures he
thought they were. Rather they were friendly and helpful, and maybe, even good role
models, mentors and friends. In fact, after the last session had long been over, Billy
refused to leave before saying goodbye and introducing his mother to his dorm leader.
And his new friend.
~o•cml>er Dc.:cml>er 1'199 • Iowa Consmaroonhl
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The 2000 lo'' a Habttat tamp p11 nt.
--r,enmg Co\er," \\as destgned b} Greg
Bordtgnon of Robm . The stamp <ihO\\..,
\\OOd duck landtng on a \\Ctland
13ordtgnon' work has t\\tCe appeatcd on
the CO\er of the Iowa Huntmg and rrapptng RegulatiOns booklet and 111'>tde the
loll a Com en al/OiliSI magazme li e '' <1'>
named the lO\\a Pheasants Fore\er Artt-;t
ofthe Year m 1995. 1996 and 1998, and
the lo'' a Duck Unlimited Artt<;t of thl!
) car tn 1998 A llmtted number of artt-;t
edtttons t'> a\atlable through \\ tldltle
Creattons. 630 Grand Court. Robuh. IO\\a
52328. (319) 395-9~87
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The 2000 IO\\a Duck tamp
pnnt. " Hooded Merganser," \\as
de'itgned b) Duck-; Unltm tted
Honorary altona! 1 nt'>tcc hcrne
Russell Meltnc Mc ltnc has won
numerous state duck, "tldllfc and
nongame stamp compcttttons and
has been commts'>toncd for several
others A ltmttcd number of arttsts
edtttons ts a' atlable through
\\ mgbeat. 21 16 f anaget l ane. 'vlt
hasta. Caltf 96067. (530) 9263~77 Duck" Unlmutcd 'ipon-.or
pnnts <He al"o a' atlable at chapter
banquets
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The 2000 IO\\a Trout tamp pnnt \\tl'>
destgned by "mdu tnal '"tid It fc" artt '>l
J.D peltL. Thts year's destgn shO\\Cascs
the ll tgh landvtlle area, and tts trout and
wtld turkey resources, tn early spnng. fhe
scene dcptcts a leapmg brown trout, "' 1th
a '"tid tom turkey 111 the background
pcltz. wtnner of etght state stamp and
four nattonal pnnt awards. and pcltz
Studto has accounted for more than
400.000 tn re' enuc donattons A 'cr)
luntted edtttOn of 250 pnnts ts 3\atlabk at
Speltz tudto of\\'tldllfe. (712) 864-3001
londa;. through Fnda) 9 a m to 5 p m .
and aturday 9 a m to noon
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Frotn Tires to Toilets:
s

Iowa experiment explores new use for an old waste product

t.

The lamil) veh1cle sits near the
bam \\ here Andre\\ and Menno Miller
\\ orl-. on veh1cle., for other fam il ies in
thci1 community. There 1sn' t a rubber
tire 111 s1ght.
But the rubber t1res are there. This
Anw..h farm near Bloomfield has
become an unlikely site of a cuttingedge ex penment usmg recycled tires in
an mnovat1ve new fashion . Below the
surface, out of sight , tires are being
U\ed as aggregate to distribute waste for
a new septlc '>ystem serving the
restdenccs of the Andrew and Menno
M11ler fa mil ie'>.
" Because septic systems are out of
'ilght. out of mind. 11 i'i k.ind of a pain to
con'ilder rep lacmg your system. At the
'>tart. Andre\\ Miller \.\asn ' t sure "hat
he \\a., gomg to be getttng into." said
Tom Sperf.,lage. environmental

spectallst fo1 the lo\.\a Department of
Agriculture and Land Ste\\ ard'ihtp, of
the Amtsh famtl) 's parttCIP<llton m the
program to unprO\ e scp11c systems
around Lake Fisher.
The proposal to upgrade the 1r
septic system posed an ethtcal dilemma
for the Millers on two dtffercnt levels
- by asking the Amish lanu ly to use a
new technology and to work with
governmental entities, including the
acceptance of cost-share money for the
improvemen ts.
Sperfslagc said there was a genuine
resistance to the proposal when the
Millers were first approached about
participatmg.
"Andrew Mtllcr had a ne"" septtc
tank installed 111 the late 1980s and he
felt a system that nc\\ should sti ll be
working properl). makmg an upgrade

Article and photo by
Kevin Ba kins

Rubber tires are being used on an
experimental basis in the wooden
wheel world of the Amish community
near Bloomfield. Although the Amish
don 't use rubber tires on their own
vehicles, one of their families is part
of an experiment using chipped tires
for the construction of a new septic
system on their farm .

unnccc~~<H}

"

Tom Sperfslage, an environmental
specialist with the Iowa Department
of Agriculture and Land Stewardship,
shows chipped tires being used for
the construction of new septic
systems in the Lake Fisher watershed
near Bloomfield.

What made the dtfference
''a ... ..,ho'' mg h1m the end of the p1pe of
the exl..,llng ~}'>tern \\here }OU could
even ~cc ..,olid and paper product
comtng out. After that. he (Andre'')
"anted to kno" what could be done,"
Sperf\lagc ~atd.
Whtlc the people of the Amic;h
community near Bloomfield still shun
the u~e of rubbet tires on their bugg1es
and avo1cl parttc1pat10n m government
progra1m 111 generaL Menno Miller ts
phtlo..,oph1cal about the septic tmpro\emento., done on ht.., farm.
··when we butlt our ne\\ home. v,e
k.nc" It "ould also be a good ttme to
tak.c care of tn} parents hou e smce we

Septic
Systems
Likely To
Fall
Under
Close
Scrutiny

I i' c nc\t to one another If domg thts 1

good tor the ell) v.atcl. then that's
good too Menno satd
The Amtsh also pa; mcome and
propcrt; tax e.., so Menno satd he "as
not oppo..,ed to accept1ng the cost-share
money for the ..,ept1c tmprovement.
"The co..,t c.;hare made tt easier to
get all th1.., clone," Menno sa1d.
The prOJeCt under'Nay in Da,is and
Appanoo'ie count1e~ IS tak.mg a doublePI ongcd app10ach to a pmr of trouble'iOillC en\ 11onmental problemsdl..,po ... al ot '' a... te ttrco, and effecuvely
t1e.H1ng ..,cpllc "}..,tern dt'icharges All
or the ..,epllc ")..,tern.., are bemg done a-,
part of ,, ) I00.000 grant from the

Pn\ .Ill. ..,t:pttL ")..,tern-.. '' tll hk.cl)
Lome undct mott: -..umgcnr em JTonment
'ILl Utili} Ill l.I.Hlllllg }l.'tiiS .tCLOH.hng IO
Brent P,u k.c1 .111 Cll\ 11 on mental engmee
'' 1th till' lJ R
"I hc t1npaL1 of llt.tdeLfuate ')cpU<..
... y-..tctll\ on O\CI ,dl \\.tlct Lfllaht) could I
slgnlltLatll 111 lo''" but <~I tht.., pomt \\e
'>1111 utt..,llle .tbout hO\\ mu~..h We do
k.llO\\ hO\\C\1.~1 lh.tl lll<llkquctlL' ") -,(Crll"
do h.t \ e ,, -..1 gnt I 1<.. .mt .Hh Ll "l. tmpct<..l on
\\.ttl' I quc~ltt) 111 -,ollll. lo~o. <tUOII.., P Ltr"-':·1
.... lid
C\\ -..uL nll I 11. tcdlllll{llt.'' Lll t: b1!111g
u..,cd to d1..,1 lngtu-..h pollutwn l..w-..cd tror'
..,ept11.. ") ..,km.., One of th~.: pnm.H) ne''
IOO(\ bCtnl,. U\Cd b) 11:\l.,U<..ill..r'-. I'> I..Liftt'll
tC\Itllg '-.IIlli..' It\ l. -..to~o.k. ,md \\ tldhte me
not LOll'>UIIl\..1" of pwdtll. 1\ -,u<..h a-.. cotkt
.tnd -.oft l.hmk...,
""We h,l\L" h.td '>tn.:t~rn.., 1n Io,,a '" het
high <..atlcme lcveJ.., lul\ c been detected
tnd tu\ttng the ..,ou rce t>! the pollutiOn 1'-.
human 1 at het th;m .tnt ma le;, · Parker ..,,ud
It r.m number.., .trc any mdtcatwn
Jdd 1c-.-. 1ng conccTn'> abou 1 .,epnc s )' '>tem·
\\ ti l PI 0\ Ide cl I Ollllldablc Lhallenge lhl
D R L"'>lllllc.llc~ l<n' .t ma) ha\ c up to
300.000 ptl\ .He -.cpt t<.. "} ... tern.., tn the ..,1,1
and up to I\\O th1 rd.., of tho"e lllil) be
m,tdCLfll·liC 111 tctm.., ol II cattng -..epttl.
\\ ,1\tC J"he 11Uillbt't of pt j, cllC :-.epnc
'>) -.tem.., aho conunuc.., to gro" at
~

If domg this '
hen that\

Waste Management As~l<,tance Ot\ a''on of the DNR.
Th1.., grant ha.., become an Integral
mcome and
p.trt of the Lake Fi.,hcr Water Qualtt)
1 '131d he II a~
ProJect de' otcd to amprovtng v...ater
the co.,t-,har qtult t) for the I 00-acrc rc.,ervoir that
1
ro1·ement.
provtdcc; drinkmg water to the re!:> tdents
e II ea,ier to of Bloomfield. The grant i!:> allowing
1 said.
an additional seven septic systems to be
) In Da\'1\ aM mstallcd in the Lake Fio;her watershed
~mg a double- rather than the five that were originally
jr of troubleplanned. 'iatd Spcrf!:>lage.
tlem~'Wtth tht'> bll of ·venture capital.'
d effecm ell \\e rc gettmg 12 nev... '>)'>tem'> for the
charge.,. AI, price of fl\e and Vve'JI be knockmg
bemg done a, ...ome scnouo., potenta,\1 pollutaon sources
from the
out of tht'> '' atershed for the long-term.

The '' ork we're doang v... ith -;epttC'> and
erosaon control practiCe'> mean., the
Lake Fasher '" atcr..,hed -;hould be
protected for the next 50 yean. \\.hen we
are all done," Sperf..,lage said.
Protectmg the I ,380-acrc watershed is particulm ly important in that the
I 00-acre Lake Fisher '>Crvcs as the
water supply for more than 3, I00
residents in Bloornftcld and '>Urroundmg area-;.
lmprov1ng the watet qualtt) in
Lake Fa -,her wa-, an trnportant fac.tor 111
the deci.,ion Ball Redmon made to also
ha\e a ne\.\.. ch1pped tu e ...epttc '>)Stern
installed for ht'> rc\ldcncc
''M ) \\.tfe and I don't dnnl-- the

til hkeh
tppJOxunatcly 5,000 - or an average
memuonme of SO per count) -each year.
JClOrdtng tO
For the mo-;t part, cattes m Iowa
nentJI ~ngmtt have central sewage treatment systems
that have addressed many of the
•quate 'ltplll c.oncern-; ahout point-source pollution.
quaht) couiJ Now, the U.S. Environmental Protecthl' pomt lit taon Agency has begun to focus more
llh We do on what is constdered nonpoint-source
quate ')'tern \.\. ater pollutaon, shifting more attention
!N~ 1mpall o
on "hat as happening in rural areas.
Even though more regulation of
uon'. Park
pmate c.;eptac systems as anllcipated m
Ut:' JT~ bclll. the future. Parker said -,ocietal preson ,au,ed In -.ure.., \\ttl aho come about to arnprove
. pnmar) ne~ hO\\ \\ a'>te ts handled m rural areas.
l:hcr' '' lJII D1 ivmg the mO\ ernent to\\ ard better
\\ Ne handltng S) sterns 1s a shifting
\1 1ldhfe are
demographac tide occumng in rural
area'>.
Restclential homeowners now
'I Ul lOll a II h
been detedt'd outnumber farmers by a three to two
margm in umncorporated areas of Iowa.
1e pollunon I'
.. Parker 1JU Much of the new construction of homes
\.
r)tndiCJIIOO. an rural parts of the state is also coming
111 the form of large subdivisions, often
t ,epiiC ')
challenge n resultmg in properties no longer being
btg enough to construct adequate leach
ha\'C up Ill
fields u-;cd m traditional systems.
tem' Ill the
"There are several problems
o,e ma) ~
a\c;ocaated \\ 11h nC\.\. homes being bui It
tnnt, ,,puc
Ill the rural areas Man) of the developate ,epnc
menr... aren't beang bualt in cornfields.
!!£011 at

but are gravitatmg tO\\ard more
scenic locauons that rna) be lov...
spots next to streams and woods.
These areas generally have poor soils
unsuitable for constt ucting an
efficient septic system. particularly in
southern Iowa where a lot of the soils
have poor percolation," Parker said.
Much of the new development in
rural areas also tends to be higherpriced housmg occupied h) highincome residents v...ho ha\ c lec,s
tolerance for -.orne of the pttlall-,
assoctated wtth septtc '>)'Stems
"Some of these homeoVv ners who
have built three-. tour- 01 11\ehundred thousand dollar homes aren't
going to put up Vv 11 h .,) sterns 1hat end
up wllh black water on the ground
somewhere. The) arc les., tolerant of
having septic discha1 ges than farmers
who are used to being around
livestock and manure," Parker said.
About 90 percent of the new
construction in Iowa uses on-site
rather than central (such as city)
sewage handling systems. The
regulatory responsibility for these
developments res!'> on the counties.
"A lot of the counties are really
struggling to deal '" tth ncv... development tssues nght nO\\.," Parl--er -.at d.

~
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ater in Lake Ftsher becau ..e we are on
the Rathbun Rural Water Suppl), but
our daughter does. 1t ·., arnportant that
the water be as clean a-. poo.,<.,a hie."
Redmon saad.
An added benefit, according to
Redmon , ic; that the Improvement wall
increase the value of his property.
" I also think using the old tires is a
good idea. lt seems like used tires just
keep piling up and 1f we don't find
good ways of using them. we're gomg
to have old 11res com mg out of our
ears," Redmon sa td.
The other eaght syc;terns betng bUJit
\\ ith chipped ttres are an the Centerville
area \\here an adrnml\tratave order Vv as
in effect because the system\ \\.ere not
adequate, accordmg to Count) Samtaraan Donme Herteen
"A ll the people Vv ho mstallcd neVv
systems in the Lake Fio.,her watcr'>hed
received a maJor beneftt and we were
able to get something pos1t1ve accomplished without havi ng to usc enforcement. The work we have clone 1 ~ hound
to help water quality because the old
systems just weren' t working properly,"
Herteen said.
The program usmg wa.,te tires for
the septic system replacements provides
a I 00 percent cost-share to the property
O\\ ner for the secondar) treatment
port1on of the S) stern. The U S.
Environmental Protectaon Agcnc)
(EPA) and the DNR pro\ atle 75 percent
co t-share for the pnmary treatment
S) stern (septac tank). rnakmg the
average out-of-pocket cost 10 each
homeowner JUSt over $550 for a $4,000
system. The 20 septic sy<,tems being
done in southeast lov. a wi II usc 300
tons of tire chips from more 30,000
waste tires.
"Basically, the chipped tires are
being used in place of river rocl-- and
other aggregate to distribute waste
through the system," Hertccn sa1d.
The chipped tares - at least
initiall) - appear to be a \table
alternatave to more coo.,tl) rnatenab,
according to Brent Parl--er. an em aronmental enganeer \\ llh the DNR
"We have poor soat... m '>Outhern

Vv

IO'A-.1 that make tt expenst\e to con~ truc t cflcclt\C ~cp tt c ~)s tems. The
sand and rock needed ts fat rl) expen'>tVC. Chtpped ttres ~~ one technolog)
bemg looked at as a wa} to keep the
pncc of t11'> talltng new systems reasonabl e," Parker sa id.
The projec t usmg waste tires is
being done on an experimental basis in
Iowa because there are still a couple of
qucslt ons that need to be answered.
" First, we need to know if the
bactc nology wtll 'A-ork the same 'Aith
the ttreo, as 11 docs \'. tth rock \\ here a
treJt mcnt mcdta ts created. Effecti\e
tre<llment reltes on bactenal acti\ It).
not bactcrwl tnhtbttton and v.. e still
don't "-nov. ho'A thts ts all gomg to
,., or"- u~tng II res.
"The other thmg \\e need to find
out • ~ tf there,., an) thmg used in the
manuf<tctunng process of tires that\\ til
leach out over Ltme. We want to make
o,ure 'AC 'rc not so lving one problem and
crcattng another by using thi s type of
sys tem," Parker sa id.
The project to construct 20 new
septic systems in Appanoose
and Davis Counties will use 300
tons of tire chips generated from
more than 30,000 waste tires. The
systems are being done on an
experimental basis to determine
if the chipped tires provide an
adequate substitute for sand and
river rock in the construction of
septic systems.

The La"-e Ftsher Water Qualtty
ProJeCt ,., a three-year effort to tmpro' e
" ~\lcr qualtt} 111 La"-e Ftsher through
unpro\ cments to the \\ ater hed.
The prOJect 1 ~ fmanced primartl )
through the IO\\ a Department of Agncul ture and Land te'' ardshtp. Di' i ion of
otl Consef\ aLton along '' ith additional
monc) from the Ctt) of Bloomfield and
the Iowa Department of Natural Resources. These agencies are using U.S.
Etwtron mcntal Protection Agency grant
money from Secuon 3 19 of the Federa l
Clean Water Act.
Goab of the project include:
• Trcattng more than 900 acres of
agncultural land with a combin ation of
terrace-.. ,.. ater and sedtment control
ba..,tm•. pond'> and constructed wetl ands
"tlh a goa l of reducing the amount of
-,ed uncnt rcachtng Lake Fi her b) 60
percent

• Rcd ucmg the amount of nutrients, pe'>ttctde-, and organic materials
no,, mg tnto the lake b) 50 percent.
• Reductng the amount of bactena
del t\ ered to the lak.e b) 50 percent
through unpro' e ments to septic sy tem~
"tthtn the '' atcr~hed .
The Lak.e Fisher prOJeCt is a joint
efton ol the lo'' a Department of
Agnculturc and Land Steward hip.
DNR. the U.S. Natural Re ource and
Conscrvat ion Sen tee. the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Davis
County Soil and Water Conservation
Distri ct. Davi ~ County Supervisors and
Engineer~ Office, Davis County
Department or Publtc Health. Da\ I
Count) Con~ef\ atton Board. Cit) of
Bloomfteld. Pheasants Fore' er. Jov.. a
State Untvcrstl} ExtensiOn Sef\' ice and
the U.S Farm Cf\ tee Agene).

Vcrk
Waste

erd~
i:dded
~llPer
Sti't:

11\e to con-

The

~tem\

fair!~ C\pen-

Henecn ~atd each of the systems
an,tallcd as bemg tested monthly for at
k.1't the next two ) ears to determine the
.:llec!lvcness of treatment and if there
m: an) substances leaching from the

e technoloo\
e.
to keep the
1stems reasontiiCS.
But for now, Sperfslage sa id he has
~te hres ts
hecn particularly pleased the additional
nental basts 10 money from the grant was made availtill acouple of .thle and is also pleased with the wil ling·answered.
ness of property owners to participate.
lOW if the
"We 'vc had some people with
1e same wuh lmlltcd linancaal resources and yet have
ock ''here a tal..en great ownership to make the
~d. Effecttve
~ha ngl!s necessary to improve water
nal actint~. .Jualat) The grant has meant an addind \le sull
llonal )2.000 to each pro pert) o~ ner
ll ooino to
puttmg 111 a new septi c system and in this
\\ ·11er--.hcd. that means a lot. It' s particuneed to lind l.trl) '<ltl',fymg for me to see thts mone)
! used mthe
...,e put to good use and to go where it is
r tire~ that \\ ll ll'l!d!!d:· Sperfslage saad .
want to make
f\c1 111 Baskim i.s an 111formatwn special1e problem
,\t 1mrkinp, with nonpoinr-source
~ th1s type of
Jo/lut1on programs.
~

~
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~u.s. En'
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State Grants More Than $1 Million To Promote Proper
Waste Tire Management
The Waste Management
Assistance Di vasion of the Iowa
DNR recently granted $ 1.075,832 to
72 counties for the promotion of
proper managemen t of waste tires at
the communit y ll!vel
Twenty-three of the 35 grants
went to stngll! countJcs an amounts
ranging from $8.000 to $6 I .888.
The remamtng 12 grants ~ere
a~ arded to -..olad waste commtssaons
or agenc tes. health departments or
council s of governments serving
multi-county areas 111 amounts
ranging from $8,977 to $140,000.
The Bi-S tate Regaonal Solid Waste
Commission, servmg the counties of
Cedar. Clinton, Dubuque, Jackson,
Muscatine and Scott, was given the
largest single appropri ati on.
The Waste Tire Management
County Grant Program enables

Work in progress on a new septic system using
waste tire chips. The photo above shows the lower
end of the system prior to the tire chips being
added. Tire chips have already been added on the
upper end of the system with the residence being
served seen in the background.

counties to establish and implement
local public education programs that
provide information on proper tire
maintenance, the hazards of improper disposal and options for
proper tire disposal normally
available in the area. Countie~ are
encouraged to host a v. aste lire
amnesty collection event b) selecting a designated sate that collects
waste ttres from the publ1c \\ tthout a
fee.
Educational programs can
include multimed ia ca mpaigns usmg
television and radio public service
announcements. billboard and other
form s of advertising. Presentati ons
to high school drivers· education
classes, public librancs and local
civic and youth groups arc also used
for educational outreach.
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by Jim Wahl
It wa~ 4 25 p.m. on Fnday and I
\\as prepanng to leave the office for the
'' eekend The phone rang and I was
pJged The secretary sa1d, "J1m , 1t is
Bill Jmkmson w1th the Environmental
Protection DI VISIOn of the DNR." My
heart sank. I knew what the ca ll was
about before I even picked up the
1cce1\er. "Jun we've got a report of a
fish kill on White Fox Creek in Wright
(_ ounty."
"Darnl" I thought to myself. Now
I'm gomg to m1ss my daughter's softball
game tomght. When the report of a fish
k11l come 1n e\erythmg else stops. We
<D R officials) drop e\ erythmg and
c.omm1t all of our attention to the
problem at hand. Respondmg m a
timely fashiOn IS cntlcal on fish kill
reports and I knew that I would not only
be sk1ppmg supper, but also any other
plans I had for that evenmg.
"Where exactly IS the kill located,"
I asked Jmkmson. After a bnef
d1scuss1on and a look at county and
topographical maps I had a good idea of
where to start my investigation. " We'll
meet you down on s1te in about an
hour: · I told Jmk111son. After hanging
up the phone, I summoned another
tishcnes employee to help me and we
gathered up our gear -- maps, data
sheets, tape measure. boots, small d1p
nets. bug spray. cell phone. I was
grateful for the cell phone. We could
keep m close contact v. 1th the environmental protection staff and hopefull y
carry out a more effic1ent mvest1gat1on .
We stopped at the gravel bridge
"here the kill had been reported. A quick
glace over the bridge told me the kill was
-;ubstant1al and fairly recent. Despite the
90-degree weather the fish were sti ll
mtact and only startmg to show signs of
Jecomposmg. From our 1nitial stop we
~tarted to work upstream. Referring to
Jur county map we stopped at every
ondge After checkmg five sites, we no
longer obsened dead fish. We now knew
.he kill ongmated some'' here between
:>ur last stop and the previOus bndge.

We backtracked to the last bndge
''here dead fish were found. Jmkmson
was on s1te and takmg a water sample
as we pulled up. " It's off the scale on
the ammoma test," he shouted. Ammoma IS extremely tox1c to fish and
whatever k1lled these fish was sti ll
entering the strea m. " I'm gomg to hike
upstream and see 1f I can find the
source of our problem," Jinkmson
reported .
"That's fine We will go downstream nov. and check all bndges unul
we no longer find any dead fish." I
reported bad..
Th1s 1s ''here we parted v.h1ch 1s
typ1cal of most fish kill m\ est1gat1ons.
As a fishenes b1olog1st, my JOb 1s to
estimate how many fish "ere killed.
Th1s mvoh es 1dent1 fymg the fish.
determmmg the1r s1ze and the1r
numbers. Jmkmson's JOb. as an
environmental specia li st, 1s to determme the cause of the kill and try to
locate a respomibl e party. " l'll let you
know what we find," I told Jmkmson
as we headed downstream.

We checked I0 bndges do\\ nstream before findmg a s1tc w1th no
dead fish. The stream was much larger
here and 111 fact was no longer Wh1te
Fox Creek, 1t was the Boone R1 ver
Between the last two bndges, the
smaller tributary stream (Wh1te Fox)
had dumped into the Boone. The
distance traveled and mcreased vo lume
of water diluted the tox1c qualities of
the pollutant.
We had established a start111g pomt
and an endmg pomt. NO\\ was t1me for
the d1rty \\Ork to begm Because of the
length of the kill (approximately 12
miles), 1t \\Ould be 1mposs1ble to count
every fish k11led. We needed to set up a
sampl mg scheme to accurately reflect
hO\\ many fish were k1lled w1thout
countmg every fish I used the guidelines for coun tmg dead fish estabiJshed
by The Amencan F1shenes Soc1ety -- a
systematic samplmg system to compute
fish losses over a large area.
As we approached the first bndge
to enter the water and start our counts,
a loca l farmer stopped us. " ! graze

cattle through here and I nottced the
de,H.l fi..,h l tt safe for my cattle to
dnnk the '' ater'>"
''I'm not ure ," l re ponded. "\\ e
1--nO\\ that ammonta ts ktlhng the fish.
ho" e\er '' e don't know the source. I
would check w1th your vetennanan."
We waded mto the stream and after hal r
an hour or'' ork completed our necessary counts.
e' era! more stops and numerous
count'> were made before It was begmnmg to get dtfficult to see \\ tth one
more count "e \\Ould ha'e our 111\C'>llg,llton completed o "e pu hed on At
the hl'>t bndge a :oung bo: road up on
111'-. btl-.e "tth ht faithful border collie
folio" mg behmd. Belo'' the bndge "as
a deep pool and se' era I dead carp ''ere
on the <;urface of the \\ ater. The
young!-.ter approached me and atd.
" I ley mtster, are all the fish dead'>"
" I don't knO\\ son. but tt doesn't
look good. Why do you a k?" I repl1ed.
" I live on that
farm next to the
stream and I fish tn
th 1~ pool e\ ery mght
after school. I ltke to
catch caq"> and frogs.
rhe) are ome b1g
ones tn that hole At
lea<;t there u">ed to be "
On m; \\'a) home
that n tght I started to
thmk about the farmer
and the young boy.

Even with the best
scie ntific methods
estimating a fish kill
is a time-consuming
task .

I he \\<Het in that stream and the cntters
that II\ cd there were Important to tho e
people It's too bad '>O man; don't
real1ze the'>e \alue-; 1\e lost track of
hO\\ many t11nes I've heard. "There's
nothmg in that creek, but a bunch of
m1nnows and sh1ners. They're not
worth anyth1ng" Well. I' m here to tell
you they arc That ktll on Whtte Fox
Creek resulted 111 the loss of 45,000 fish
(most Iv m mnO\\ o.; and shmers ). valued
at '.,X,OOO
In '>Otne cases. there ponstble party
1.., ne\ er detenmned. but 111 tht case. 1t
''a" r hey ''ere assessed the replacement 'alue of the fish or 8.000. :\o
!ish \\ere -.,tocl--ed \\ e don't ha\ e state
hatchenes that rear carp or rntnnO\\ s
In ttme. fi'>h ''til d1stnbute themsel\e
bacl-- mto the damaged area.
Recently a ne'' program \\as
establl'>hed to benefit streams that uffer
fish ktll'> An agreemen t bet\\een the
l) R and the Department of Agncu l-

ture ''ill ll'>e fines collected for fish kill
to make em 1ronmental tmpro' emenb
on stream"\\ here ktlb occur. Thts past
year. more than $110.000 \\ere collected from fish k1lls and '"til be used
for ">tream 1mprmements tn I I countle::. . ll operully, th1s program will offse1
some or the damage to the local
em 1ronment \\here these ktlls occur
Vv hen I got home that mght the
ktd<; were already asleep 111 bed I
<hked by \\ 1fe hO\\ the softball game
''ent he ">atd. "\\ell \Oll m1ssed
'>eemg yom daughter htt her first homL
run'" I hate fi">h ktlls. and o do ;oung
bo\s '' tth border colltes.

.fun ~~ah/1 .\ a j1shet1e.\ bwlo~ist at
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Clams. admittedly. are not the
J missed
ter first home subject Pulitzer Prizes are won on.
j so do .\Oun~. They'll never command the attention

and re~pect of Iowa· s trophy whitetails.
brilliant ringneck pheasants or quality
fi&hmg. Nor will their images be
collected in scrapbooks, displayed and
admirl!d whenever company stops by
for a visit. Rare!) will they capture the
media spotlight, unless of course they
are immersed in controversy.
No, clams live a seemingly
ruJimcntary. even dull life. They sit in
the mud and eat. They are the aquatic
Cliuivalent of Homer Simpson - lazy.
ugly. even borderline useless.
Or arc they?
To truly appreciate the clam and its
value (and to keep reader interest), one
needs to look at its historical. economic
and environmental significance.
Clams were important to the
American Indians and early Europeans
who o;cttled in the Mississippi River
floodplain. Clam middens (piles) have
been discovered at Mississippi River
archaeological sites. suggesting the
earliest modern Americans roasted
clams in fire pits on the banks of the
Mississippi. Clams were an important
food source because, at least until the
hinh of primitive hunting and fishing
tools. they were much easier to harvest
than other, more elusive fish and
wildlife.
To native Americans, clams were
more than just a food source. The last
large native American tribal culture
' along the Mio.;sissippi - the Oneotas can be easily distinguished from earlier
tribe" by their use of clam shell-

by Scott Gritters
....
..
.. '

Clam harvest on the Mississippi.

tempered ceramic pottery.
The history of Mississippi River
clamming is also quite rich and
colorful. Clams were principally used
to make pearl buttons for clothes. The
Guttenberg newspaper, dco.;cribing clam
tishing on the Mississippi River in its
June 1899 edition, stated "The clam
fishing industry along the Mississippi is
rapidly becoming a great industry. The
work is being earned on at nearly all
points along the nver." HowcYer, like

so many other wildlife resources at the
time, huge clam beds were depleted
around river towns like Muscatine,
Fairport, Guttenberg and Lansing. In
addition, with the advent of plastic, the
demand for clam shells dropped
dramatically.
However, in the 1980s. the J apanese found clam shells could be cut into
beads and imbedded into O}ster shells,
in time producing cultured pearls. The
result was a more uniform pearl that
1'\ovember o~ccn1bcl I 'I'll) . Iowa Con,en•IIOIUM
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could he produced quicker and cheaper.
The di-.;cover) resurrected the clamming industn. Clammim~ in lo\\ a on
the ~lissis~ippi peaked in 1990 '' ith
nearly 950 tons of shells harvested and
exported. mostly to Japan. The value
of this industry at its peak was nearly
$3 million.
Numerous factors contributed to
the demise of the industry, such as loss
of habitat, overharvest, pollution
problems, changing regulations and the
collapse of A<>ian markets.
The significance of clams goes
well beyond food and economics.
Clams are important ecological
indicator<> "ince they are sensitiYe to
environmental degradation such a...
siltation and require clean, pollutionfree water to thrive. Those interested in
the en\'ironment should be concerned
about their welfare. Freshwater mussels
may be one of the most endangered
group of organisms in the United
States.
Mussels are on the front line of
pollution because they constantly ingest
what is in the water. Clams feed by
siphoning water through an internal
digestive tract, where plankton and algae
are filtered and digested. ln the process,
clams

ab...orb toxin'>
found in the water and
"iediment, 'LH..:h as
hea'y metal<.. pestictde". indu"itrial
pollutant\ and other
naturally occurring
toxins. Because of
thi~. and the fact their
tissue is tough and
chewy, freshwater
mus<;els arc not
con'>idered good table
fare. Sah\.\ater mussels
are the kind typicall)
found in re..,taurant<;
and ... upermarkets
todav .
The di..,tribution
of mu . . scb is complicated by their reproduct ton process. The
male flushc.., sperm
through its outgoing
siphon and the female c
mu'>t take in the sperm g
through its intake
~
0
siphon. ln habitats
,;;
with flowing water,
Working the river bed for clams
such as ri vcrs, this is a
hit-or-mi'>s process at best.
Therefore. v.hen a species offish or
Most mussels require a
salamander becomes extinct. often an
fi<>h ("ometimes salamander
tt......,ociated mussel . . pecies i'> lo'>t. Dams
larvae) to complete the life
that block route" of migratory ho<;t fish
cycle. Upon fertilization. the
can abo denv. acl·e'i.., to the hitchhikin!!
miniature bivalve lm·ae of the
glochidia.
female. known as glochidia.
The reproduction prol·es-> is an allattach to the gills of fish.
too-important facet to the viability of th•
<;Ome for as many as several
species comidering it take" 10 to 20
months. Pregnant musseb
years for "orne dams to bet:ome
attract the host fish by
sexually mature.
dangling out a fishy-looking
appendage. When the fish
New Threat
moves in to investigate. the
female mussel expels the
In the Mississippi River. an alien
young glochidia in the face of
exotic invader is al!>O threatening many
freshwater mus..,els. Zebra mussels were
the fish.
first di-.covered in North America in
Some mussel species can
be quite picky about which
19~8 in Lake Erie. mo<;t likely intro~ species of fish they use ro
duced through ballast discharge from an
. .
8 raise their young. If the
European vessel. They have since
~~
c; glochidia attaches to an
infested the Great Lakes. encrusting
c
'. '
v. undesirable host fish. they
already troubled rnussd beds. ln recent
A commercial clammer surveys his harvest.
'\OOn drop off. If the larvae
year-.;. tebra mus..,ds ha\'e found their
doesn't find a suitable host
"'ay to lo\va both in the Mis,issippi and
fish within a couple days. it usually dies.
Missouri rivers.
~
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Mussels have value beyond monetary
factors. Clams have played a significant role in shaping the culture. history
and economics of Mississippi River
communities. They
arc em•ironmcntal
harbingers that say
we must do a better
JOb with our water
quahty and can act
as scorecards for
how we treat our
aquatic resources.
They haw a untque
biology, primitive
yet complex.
The freshwater
mussel is a creature
with a life cycle
completely different
from that of a fish.
Prior to the advent of plastic, clams shells were
However. the same
widely used as material for button manufacturing.
tacttcs used to
promote good
fisheries will also improve mussel
areas for walleyes and saugers in the
Mississippi. These beds
resources. These factors include
simulate rock cobble
improving water quality, protecting
substrates that are ideal
clams from overharvests and promoting
walleye spawning
diverse aquatic habitat~. Finally. a~
habitat. Good spawning
river managers we need to become
habitat often translates
good "clam counters" so we can make
solid decision pertainrng to harvest
into good fishing.
Deer-toe
Warty Back
Secondly, by tiltering
levels and future protections needed to
ensure their survival in lov. a for future
the v. att!r. mussels
convert primary energy
generations.
Monkey-face
into an important food
source for tish.
Last!). several
Butterfly
spel ics of fish and
Maple-leaf
V;J)dhtc dtrectly
~ feed on small
8 clams. most
Fragtl papershell
8 notably, the
;r.
· freshwater drum
whtch feeds
heavily on native mussels .
A New Challenge
Many elitists snub their nose at
drum. but surveys show many
,
A new ·halkngc to nver managers
anglers target these hard-fighting
1-. the need to updall• the .1hrhty to
0
and tasty fish. Mink, raccoons,
a-;~c ..., the population ,t,ltU<; of mu-;seb
'5
snapping turtles, great blue
~
111 the l'v1i"'i""'PPi. Mus"cl populations
A buckhorn (right) and washboard clam.
herons and other predator-; also
, :-;hould he tl1\'l'n1oned regularly. with
feed on clams.
the exec:-.. . -.tock made available for sale
Mussels should be of mterest
nn the markl•t We need to monetanly
to a large vanet) of people. Iowa will
rnve't tn .1 cnmplctl' rnventory anal y~t<.
Scott Griuers is a fu,hcries biologist
be an ecologtcally poorer state if we
tcount clanh). protection of our a'i...et'i
statwned in Guttenhcrg.
contmue to lose our mussel resources.
(hr~bHat) and divcr-.r fy our ponfoho
Zchra mu . . . . d., compete with native
mu-;scls for -;pace and food. Large
colomes can ri Iter all of the water m a
ltl-..e or 'trcam. rcmovmg plankton
,, hrch ~cn•c a-. food for other mus<>els
.111d larv,tl fi<>h . Zl.'hra mu,<>el-. e:rm\ m
thick mah, . . utTocatiiH! hoth freshwater
lllll~'iCI and fi'ih '>P<lWiltn~ hed.,
Zehra mu,.,cl' haw no1 yet
alfcclt.'d Iowa's rnland mus ...el re
<.ource'i: h~_,,wvcr. verv fe'' nat1ve
nnl',-.d ... pt.:<.:IC" n.·m•llll mland In 1987.
Dr. TJ Fre.,t drd a -;urvey of Iowa's
mtcnnr rwer" .md ...trc<um.. and found
mtenor mn,.,cl populations '"have been
largcl) depopulated of even the most
common ... pel'le'l... He even ~urveyed
the Shell Rod Rrver, named for tts
<,trong popular ion of clam-; Based on
hrs fmdm!.!", the nver'" name could
c.t'iJiv. be chan!.!cd to "the river forrnerlv.
known as Shell Rock ··

(restore lost populations).
Finally. freshwater mussels are
important to the anglers of Iowa. First.
clam beds are often pnnctple spawning
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Preparing For A New
Millennium

•

IDe
by Terry Manning

i!Q,WA FALLS

l~
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~INE LAKE
I
I
I

HARDIN CO 1
---'-·- - ·-- - - --·-·---- - ~

N o other peri od in h1 story has
done more to shape the natiOn 's park
'>Y'> Iem than the po'it-Depresston era of
the 193(h and earl ; 1940 .
It v. a<., dunng that lime the Ctvtl ian
Cono,en a11on Corps (CCC ) and Work
Progre~., Admlnt stratton (WPA )
program -. \\ere created. mostl) to
pro' tde JOb'> and mcome for fa mthes
-.. uffenng through the Depreso,tOn, but
alo,o to '>all -.f) a grO\\ mg demand fo r
more recreauonal areas. Crews \\ ould
come tnto an area. 'iet up camp and go
to work . In less than a year the) were
gone, leavtng behind a ptcture que. ye t
fun cttonal tc lament to their work.
ll owevcr, after more th an 60 years.
many of the structure'> built during the
CCC and WPA days are shov.1ng signs
of age. Many are 111 dire need of
rcnovatton and remodeling. Due to a
badJ og of cap1t al Improvement
prOJCCt'> and a grO\\lllg lt -.t of repair
need-,, the Re-.tore The Outdoor (RTO)
program \\ a'i created 111 1997. Usmg
leg to,latt vc appropnatt on'> of $3 mtll1on
annualI) O\ cr a fi\'e-year pen od. RTO
ha'> '>Ct out to revc r<;e the deten oratton

}

•

I

r has

park
era of
:inli311
Work'
0

1ihe'
1. but
jfor
"ould
md 20
were
1ue. ~el
rk.

-

0 yea!'
ng the
g sign'

a; 'tate parks. Thanks to RTO , Iowa' s
"tate parks arc seei ng more im provealcnts today than at any time since the
glory days of the CCC and WPA .
Pme Lake is one such state park
undergotng a facelift thanks to RTO.
For tnstance, the Ptne Lake lodge
''ill recetve a $2 10,000 renovauon, the
most '> tgntficant update in Hs ncar!) 75) ear htstor). Although \ Ub\ tanti al
change., ~ 111 be made - such as

converting the fac tllt y to hand1capped
access ible, ti ling the fl oor and repl ac ing
bathroom f1 xtures - the true character
of the architecture. of course. ~ ill be
main tamed.
The beach conce ... .,JOn build mg.
which has sat tdlc for the Ja-;t fi ve
years, ~ ill be converted mto an open
shelter facti it} Accc"' '' 111 be tm
proved on three stde'> for p1cmd.mg
and to 1mprove natural ltghtmg

Vending machine services should be
available as well. The shelter will have
new lighting indoor\ and outdoors and
electricity will be ava ilable. Restrooms
wi ll be hand icapped accc-;-; tblc. The
lodge will ab o fealllre a new outdoor
fountain. as we ll as a shower tower
(outdoor shower factItt)) for usc by
S\\ immers. The butldtng can be
re erved for about $-lO per da) (state
park lodges are rented for da) -u<.,e only)
begmning 111 Ma) of :!000.
ear the beach hou-;e and campmg
area. there are already stgns of the ne ~
Pine Lake Bike Tratl . which will start
at Deer Park in Eldora near the Iowa
River. cro s Pine Cree k. and contmuc
around the north side or the lake. The
concrete trail will be 2.2 miles long and
I 0 feet wide. Constructi on of the trail
ts currently under way, and work

e to J

,Jng
rfliJhOO
RTO
rJtiOO

Pine Lake lodge is undergoing
extensive renovation both inside and
out.
Above center : Fall settles in on Pine
Lake lodge. Pho1o h' \IJrl- \\ oil<'

should be completed b) the fall of

2000.
Rc~ ult .,

of a recent eawall prOJeCt
in front of the boat rental building can
already be ~een The project wa-,
Implemented to help <>tabthze the
hore l1ne and gl\ e people bette r aLee.,..,
to boaung fac tl1 t1e<> Included 111 the
proJeCt 1., a ne\\ hand1capped-acce.,..,1ble
stde\\alk The.,e Improvement'> '> hould

enable all people bette r
acce<,s to the boat rental area.
Fishtng in the Upper and
Lower Pine lake'>, Pme Creek
and the lov.a Rt vct. all of
v. htch are tn or border the
park . contmuc.., to prm 1de a
vaned expcnencc lot \ J<., Jlors.
Anglers \\ til lrnd hea lth )
popul ati On<, of crappie\,
bluegilb, largemouth and
smallmouth ba.,..,, notthern
pike, channel ca tf~<., h , and of
course. the e\ cr popul ar
bullhead. In fall. D R
fishenes '>tatf \\ere unpressed
\.\ lth the lake..,· r .... h count
tak.en dunng a <., urve) 111
September. The Pmc lakes
have prov1ded angler<> with
great fishing thi -, year, and the
. , 1gns are there tor th1 s trend
to continue.
The umque <,and ...tone
cab111s. updated tn the earl )
1990s, are among the most
popular 111 the . , tate. The
cabms are atr condtll oned,
rent year-round and arc the
only cabins 111 the '>late
eq Uipped \\ tth large J.. e) <>tone
fire pl aces Of the fou r
cabm . one 1s hand1cappedacce Sible and [\\ 0 hcl\e cln
ex tra bedroom All arc

ne'>tlcd be'>tde Pme Creek and fJcc the .,cemc
IO\\Cl Rt\ Cr
The P1ne Lake campground 1., ,1t...o a frequent
desttn,\lr on lor the pubhc.
It .., e \.pec ted. over the nc\.l sc\cr,ll )Cars the
park wtll off er U'>ers more and more 111 term'> of
~e rv t ce<., and OUtdoor ac ttVlliC'>, maJ...mg cl '> lU) a£
Pine Lake a more enjoyable and rc\\ <lrdtng one
Alth ough vt<> ttor-. w11l occa., tOna ll)' laLe ongomg
con.,tructt on. the tmprove mcnr... '> hould ..,lgntficanth• add to the outdoor c'\pct 1enu:

• (upper left and right) The view and scenery at Pine Lake State
Park can be spectacular.
• (above} Strolling along the trail is a rewarding way to experience
the park. A new 2.2-mile paved trail is currently under
cons truction.
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Manmn~ 1.\
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the pm k
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m P111e Lake

America without
human assistance.
Since the arrival of humans, these
natural habitats began changing. forcing
waterfowl to survive on a small fraction of
the habitat once available. To help maintain waterfowl populations. wildlife biologists developed various techniques to
improve waterfowl habitat and nesting
success.
The trumpeter swan is one species
responding to such efforts. Trumpeter
swans commonly nested in Iowa prior to
1H93 but were extirpated shortly thereafter. Because more than 95 percent of
Iowa· s wetlands have been drained, restoration of the se environments is one of
the key:- to restoring trumpeter swans to
Iowa.
Many of these restored wetlands contam artiflctalJslands. The fir:,t trumpeter
..,\',an productton in more than a century

P1cket fence of willows 3 feet high
on 3 s1des The side with the ramp
left open

occurred in 1998 when a pair successfully
nested and produced cygnets on an island
constructed on a small fam1 pond in eastern
Iowa. Artificial nesting islands or floating
structures can be very beneficial where
natural nesting sites are scarce.

Floating Structures
Floating structures. like the example
below. are readi Iy used by trumpeters wans
and other waterfowl , but are often plagued
with problems. They have the advantages
of not being affected by water level fluctuations. provide fairly safe nesting and
loafing sites for waterfowl and their young,
and are commercially available.
The disadvantages are they are usually quite expensive, can be damaged by
ice on large bodies of water if not removed
each fall, can be blown to shore by wind
and wave action , can become water-logged
and sink, and are susceptible to muskrat
damage. Floating structures should also

Straw

Willows

be placed at least 50 feet from shore and
anchored to the bottom. Given these drawbacks, floating structures should only be
used where other options are unavailable
or where special care will be taken to avoid
these problems.
There are several different flotation
materials or devices suitable for use in
floating structures. Styrofoam is readily
available and quite durable, but needs to
be covered ,..·ith hardware cloth to protect
it against muskrats. Metal barrels tend to
rust and have a short life-span in the water.
Heavy plastic barrels are quite durable. but more susceptible to abrasion if
care is not taken to fasten them secure!}.
Styrofoam blown into the barrels may be
an option to extend the life of a barrel
Plastic barrels can often be obtamed at no
charge. Telephone poles are extremely
sturdy but tend to become water-logged in
a short time.
Old floating docks can be fastened
together to make a large pl atform and are
usuall} very sturd}. Commerc ial
flotation is also avatlable and I'>
vel) durable. but much more c.xpenstve.
Additionalmformauon can be
found in Nes1 Strwlure.\ f m Due k\

~uenl

If)

!he

.. -

~of
a) Jt

10 ft.

one

Lath to provide cygnets with
a toe hold back up the ramp.

'oin~

-Jfi·

Float to hold up end of ramp

ah

Straps to hold barrels 1n place

12ft.

lllu>tr.sllon h) l ~tll) Pool

30-50 Gallon
plasttc barrels
(6 total)

2-1"x6" Cedar decking
placed on end with the
w illows sandwiched
between the two boards

Floating nesting platforms should be
anchored to prevent excessive
movement (left). Willow "picket fences,"
also know as ''privacy fences," provide
swans with a sense of security and help
keep nesting material in place. Willow
cuttings should be placed close enough
together (about one-half inch apart) so
the swans are barely visible.

-- .

/

and Geese. available through the DNR or
on the Northe rn Praine W ildlife Re~earch
Center web ~ i re at www.npwrc.usgs.gov.

Nest Material and Mainte nance
In the wi ld, trumpeter swans will U'>C
large muskrat or beaver lodges as nest ~tte~
or will construc t a large mound (6-8 feet in
dtameter) out of exi'>ting sedge and cattail tubers. The nest material most often
used in artiftcial structures, however. ts
course straw and small willows (threefourths of an inc h diameter) usua lly placed

F ina l T ips For Building A F loating Platform
• The ··v, tll o'' ptd.et fe nce" prov tde.., the"'' an'>'' tth a sense
of securit) and he lp-. keep ne<,ttng ma tc nal from bl o'' tng
away. Whe n butld tng the fe nce. space the vvtllo ws c lose
e nough (abo ut one-ha lf inc h a part ) so the '>Wan .., are ba re ly
vis ible.
• Willow pic ke t fe nces sho uld be placed on three -. ides o f the
platform , keeping one '> tde ope n for ramp acce-..., T o build the
willow fe nce. place the base of the'' ll lo'' '> te m-. on a l:\.4-inc h
or Lx6-inc h boa rd a nd ··sand '' tc h" a '>Ccond board on to p
Fasten with na tb or bolt'>. Faste n the three '> ide-. togethe r a nd
attach to the pla tfo rm .
• Me ta l e nd brace'> "" ork well to I <l'> te n pla tform com e rs
togethe r.
• Swans o fte n se lect <.;ec ulded areas whe n ne-; ting in the wild .
T ake this tnto account whe n bui lding the " pn vacy fe nce" a nd
whe n choO'>tng whe re to anc hor the n oate r

in a lte rnating layers. The main purpo e of the will ow-. (4 -6 foot
long) ts to keep the straw from blo wing off. The bra nc hy top'i of the
'' tllov.'> eem to work the best. Willows are often added \erti call ;
to the ides of the fl oate r to c re ate a picket fence whtch g tve~ the
ne!> lin eo swans a e nse of seclus ion in areas with freque nt human
activit y. Alfa lfa h ay o r a ny m a te ria l t h at deteriorates rapidly or
m olds easily is s trongly discouraged . Moldy mate rial can lead to
an infection of the respiratory tracts of birds and mammals. whic h
i ~ o ft e n fa La l in v. a te rfO\\ I if le ft untre ate d. Trumpeter.., wan'> -.eem
to be partic ula rly !>USce pttblc to Asperg illosi'>. Old nc'>l mate n al
'> ho uld be re moved and ne w materia l added b) M arc h I e.1c h ) ear

Dm•e Hoffman is a 1wtura/ re.wurces technician at Clear La/.. e
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ar01llild us, and all over the planet, wildlife habitat is being lost. Whenever
~"lliUlO is paved for a shopping center, or divided and excavated for homes, and even
sometimes when it is plowed for cropland - small animals lose their homes, and
frequently their sources of food and water. As the small animals disappear, so do the
larger animals that depend on them for food. Other animals, including those without
any direct relationship to the food chain, may also disappear due to their intolerance
to human intervention. Students can observe this phenomenon near their homes and
schools. The process is happening in large and small ecosystems everywhere.
For example. many wetlands on the planet have been drained and filled in to make
land for farming and development. When wetlands are filled in. many types of water
birds, reptiles, amphibians. crustaceans and other life forms - including a wide
variety of vegetation - are lost. Sometimes the animal forms can move on; most
often they cannot.
The purpose of this activity is for students to simulate some of the potential
impacts of land development on wildlife and its habitat. T he activity will help
students recognize land development is taking place all over the planet and understand the loss of habitat is generally considered the most critical problem facing
wildlife today.

Procedure:
l. Review with students the elements necessary to create a habitat (food, water,
shelter and space arranged suitably for the patticular an imal). After
discussion to make sure the elements of habitat are clear. tell the
students the activity involves simulating wi ldlife in its hab1tats.
2. Divide the students into four groups: herbivores. carnivores.
vegetation (trees, shrubs, gra~ses , etc.) and land developers. If the
students are not famil iar with the terms '·herbivore·· and "carni vore,"
pro\ ide them \\ ith working definitions of those terms (herbI\ ore - a
plant-eating animal; carni vore - a meat-eating animal). Pl an for three
t1me~ as many herbivores as carnivores. with a small number o f
developers in proportion to the other two groups. The numbers
(amount) of vegetation may vary. A good example is two developers,
three carnivores, nine herbi vores and six trees or bushes (vegetation).
3. Establi sh a large area - either in the classroom w1th tables,
chairs and desks moved to the sides of the room, or outside - to
represent a wi ldl ife habitat area before development. T he " land
developers" are to stay on the sidelines at this time, simpl y observing
the land and its wildlife inhabitants - or meeting on their own .
nearby, to make plans for development. In fac t, they can make their
entrance rather suddenly once the wildlife habitat h a~ been establ i~ hcd - ~ imul a tin g the arrival of heavy construction cqu1pmcnt.
4. Provide each "herbivore'' with:
• two desb or chairs to use as ··she lter"
• three p1ece~ of green construction paper to represent food .:
• one p1ece of blue construction paper to repre~ent water ~
~
• some of the vegetation portrayed b) students
~
Prov1de each ··carnivore'' \\ ith:
• one desk or chair to use as a ""lair"

Students will be able to:
1) Describe some effects human
development of land has on plants and
animals previously living in the area.
2) Evaluate the impot1ance of suitable habitat for wildlife.
3) Recognize the loss of habitat is
generally considered to be the most critical problem facing wildli fe today.

Method
Students simulate a process of land
development in a physical activity.

Materials
Green and blue construction paper:
classroom desks; tables or chairs; tive or
six large bed sheets or bl ankets for a
student group of about 25.

Extensions
I. Conduct this activity twice, with
the students trading roles the second time.
When the former wildlife become land
developers. they could try to produce a
development plan that would benefit both
people and wildlife in some ways.
2. Ask students to complete the
following sentence. and discuss their response: ··tf I were going to build a house
for my family in a previously undeveloped area. I wou ld .. .''

Resource Material
This activity is a part of the Project
Wild Actil •ify Guide. an interdisciplinary,
supplementary em ironment and conservation education program for educator-;
of kindergarten- through high school-age
young people.

• space equivalent to be used by three herbivores
• three herbivores as a potential food source
• one piece of blue construction paper to represent water
• some of the vegetation portrayed by students
5. Ask the " herbivores" to arrange the food. water and shelter - including the
students who are "vegetation" - in a space to represent their habitat. Once the
herbivores have runnged their habitat, ask the "l· arnivor~s.. to move into the area to
establish their lairs and water sources. keeping an C) con the herbivores"' poss1blc food
sources. (For added interest. suggest the students identity \\ hat partKular kmd of
animals they are and role play their characteristil:,. ·r his pha-.e take' about I 0 mmute-.).
6. Once all the anima ls are established in theu habitat'>. 11 i-. time fo r the developers
to enter the picture. These developers have been given the opportunity to ueate a
housi ng and shopping area. They may use three to seven mtnute.., to COihtruct their
development, explaining their actions as they take them. T hey ate re ... tnclcd m how
much space they can usc. They may usc rhe space equi,alent lo that u"ed hy three
herbivores. The developers may use the -.hcct<o and blanket... to build !hen de\·dopmcnt.
They may remove trees {students). shelter (desks). food and \\ ater
7. Once they have constructed their development. engage all the ...wdents 111 a
di-;cuss ion of what happened. What acuon took place'' \\hat ,ue the l011~l'quc:nt:e . . Did
any animal die? For what reasons? Cou ld the deYclopct ha\ e done an) thmg dtfkrently
to change the consequences? Could they have de, doped -,e, eral '>L.llh.:ted "m<tll .m~as
instead of one large area, or vice versa, with \\ht~l dtects Would 11 h,t\ t: teduced
negative consequences for wildlife if they put the de' dopment 111 a d1 tkH.: nt ,m :.t o1 the
habitat. Were there positive consequences'? If 'I O v.hal were they 1 Hov, wcrL the)
achieved?
Ask the students to COil\lder and d1sc u'" \\hat -.,e~.: med realhtK t~ boUI thl Jdl\ Jtle.;,
and ''hat did nor. For example. somettmc' dc\e lopment Lan tah piau. th.ll enhance'
the area for some k1nds of \vtldlife. Often. hO\\C\ Lt 11 '' dl be the ... arnL " md' ot '' tld hte
!hat were in the arecl be fore deve lopment Planner' .tnd <.kvelopet' ~...~n -.,omll lllll' add
to the vcgcrat w n 111 .m .u ca. creattng add ll wn.tl 'hdter
and food for some lo nd" of w1 ld lrk and make '' ater
sources ava ilable undct some ~..ond ll wn' 11 there "'
insu ffi cient '' atc1
8 A"k the '>ludenl'> to -,untm.trlll -.,omc ol the
posstblc rmp<llh on '' tldltft. Irom hum.m .tdn ltle'>
like de\ elopmcnt t\11.. there pl.tu .. , 111 thL ~..ummuml)
'' here '' rldlllc h.tbtt.ll h,,, been lo't b) hunl.Ht <.k' el
opme nr·) Ate rherL ph.l le' ''here \\tid life h.tbll.H ha'
been en h anu~d b) human acll\ II) 1 \v h.ll c ho1ce.., tt
any, ate there ''hen de\ elopmg pre\ IOU'> I ) undc,eloped area<>'' Whctt lradeoff.;, a1e 11nohcd lor C\ample. 111 de,Lloprng 'acant <nc.h 111 lomnnmrtte'
rather th.m unth~' doped area-, our...H.k lOmmunrlle' It
de\elopmenl doe' tal-.e place. ''hat "'nd' ol .Kllon'
can people t.th to mtntmiLt: the nq.!.tllH lOn'e
que nee . . on '' rldl1 k and 'egetauon
I
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overall turkey probasically unchanged
r1ast<.Vear, according to the 1999 wild
brood survey.
"'l(]twa's 1999 summer wild turkey
survey showed turkey production
be Similar to last year," said Dale
• DNR forest wildlife research biologist. "Although both the average number of poults per hen and the number of
turkeys per flock decreased slightly over
1998 statewide estimates. the percentage
of hens with broods increased slightly."
The production index , which combmes the poults per hen and the percent of
hens with a brood. also decrea...ed slightly
from 199X ( ... ec below). Overall however,

for the past five years (see table below).
Although regional data are highly
variable, it appears the northwest portion
of the state had higher productivity than
the remainder of the state. North-central
and northeast Iowa had the poorest production in 1999 (Table I : Tahle 2).
Less th<m ideal weath~ r conditions
for nesting throughout mUl:h of the state
co~tributed to lower production this past
sprmg.
"Although more than half of the
hens were observed with brood. survival of poult" wa... poor. evident by the
low numbers of poult., per he n in some
areas," Garner '>a id. " De<>pJte a <>li ght
drop in producti on. wild turkey populati on ~ remain .;;trong througho ut mos t of
the state."

Figure 1: Wild Turkey Brood Survey Results
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Winter
planned For January
The DNR's Becoming an OutdoorsWoman (BOW) winter workshop, a popular addition to the DNR's outdoor education program, will once again be offered
this winter.
" Due to the immense popularity of
the first two winter workshops, we arc
bringing it back again this year." said Gloria
Baker. outdoor skills coordinator for the
Iowa DNR.
The workshop will be held Jan. 21 -23
at the Springbrook Educati on Center m
Guthrie Center. Baker <;aid the worbhops
will fea ture acti vities such as dog sledding. cro~~ -country skjing. snowshoci ne.,
snowmobiling and wint~r camping. Seminar.;; will al<;o be held on ~ oodworking for
wildlife. bas1c ti reanns and gun care, turkey hunting, wildlife identification, predator calling, fur h a rve~ tin g. falconry, game
care and outdoor cooking.
Beco min g An Outdoo rs- Woman
teaches outdoor ski II" associated with hunting and fi~hi ng , but it can also be a valuable learn ing tool for other outdoor pur<;Uits. It is desrgncd to grvc women age 18
and older an oppor1unity to leJrn about
outdoor act!VItle.;; m a supportrvc and nonthreatenmg envrronment.
For reg1.;;tratr on matenal. cont act
Baker at the Spnngbrook Education Center. 2-l73 I 60th Road . Gut hrie Center,
Iowa 50115. or by callmg 5 15-7-l? -8383.
Co~t of the program I<; $ I 25 and includes
meals. lodgmg and all materials.

Table 1: 1999 Turkey Brood Survey Results
REGION
Northeast

South
Centra l
W est
East Ce ntra l
"'orthwe t
"'orth Centra l

State" id e

NU MBER OF
REPORTS

TU RKEYS PER FLOCK
( % increase or decrease)

POULTS PER HEN
(% increase or decrease)

PERENTAGE OF
HENS WIT H BROOD

411
805
62
188
517
45
86
2,114

10. 1 (- 16.5)
I 0.3 (-3.6)
8.5 (-16.2)
13.7 (+3)
10.3 (-6.0)
13. 1 (+26.9)
6.5 (-3 2.0)
10.5 (-6.7)

3.9 (-22.9)
5.0 (-3.1)
3.8 (-19.5)
4.7 (-8.2)
5.0 (+7.8)
6.9 (+73A)
3.1 (-36.5)
4.7 (-4.9)

52 (-5.8)
60 (+26.1)
54 ( +25.6)
60 ( + 18.6)
49 (-SA)
57 ( + 14.5)
35 (-32. 2!
54 (+8.0)

Hunters May Have to Work Harder For Their Deer
Although 1999 aerial and spotlight
sutveys showed strong deer populations
across much of the state, hunters may
have to work a little harder to find Iowa ' s
most popular big game animal , predil"ts
Willie Suchy. ONR deer biologist.
After a record harvest in 1997. the
number of deer harvested last season was
down about 6.000 despite a record number of licenses be ing issued.
"The main rca~ on for the decline was
lower succeM., rates in almost all seasons,"
Suchy said . " Since the weather wa-.; pretty
good last fall. thi"> indicates there were
fe'A- er deer available."
Suchy aJc.,o noted a decline in 199R
roadkill figure .... furth er '> Upportmg the
prediction hunlers may have to \\ ork a
little harder thi ~ year. This despite the fact
aeri al count~ last winter and ~ potli ght
counts this spring remained the same.
About 140,000 hunters wi ll take to

the field during the two shotgun seasons.
"I expect about 90.000
hunters during the first season
where success rates were about
70 percent in 1998. I expect 45
percent of the deer taken will
be antlered bucks:· Suchy s~ud.
··s econd season hunters will
hav e slt ghtl y lowe r -.ucccss
rate..,, although last year nearly
64 percent reportedl y tagged a
deer. Abo ut 50 percent of the
deer taJ.. en \\ i11 be doc'> ...
Regulations will be 1dent1- :t
-(
cal to the pa..,t two year.., and ~
hunter.., can take deer of c llher ~
'>C \ 1n both se a~o n ~. Antlcrlesc,
li ce n 'ie~ for the -,pcc1al late season will
al'>o offer some hunter-. another chance to
add veni c;; on to the fl·ec7er. Antlcrless li cense<; for the 20-county area in southern

Elinor Bedell State Park
Construction To Begin Spring of 2000 at Iowa's Newest Park
Engineering design plans are underway for the roads, trail s, campgrounds ,
s h e lte r/re~ t room buil ding and interpretive ex hi bi ts at Eli nor Bedell State Park,
rowa 's newest stare recreational and natural area located in north\\ est TO\\ a.
"Man) of the planned improvements
v. ill begin m the spnng of 2000 ... accord ing to Mike Carner. DNR cl1vision admm istrator for the Par"-"· Recreation and Preserves Di vision.
The RO-ac rc undeve loped ~ h o re l in c
located on East Lake Okoboj i wa-. donated to the DNR 1n 1998 by former U.S
Rep. Berkley Bede ll Ill honor of h1s " 1fc.
Elmor. Bedell repre..,ented northwe..,t lO\\ a
for 12 year'>.
'·EJmor Bedel l State Park will pro
mote the apprccw t1on and enjoyment of
prairie, we tl and and oa k savanna land
scapes that we re once found along the
<.; hores of I O\\ a's Great Lakes ... sa1d Keven
Arro'' <,m llh. DN R mformat1on '>pec1al1'>t

''An e xtensive trail o,ystem throughou t the
park will all ow v i ~ 1toro, to take advantage
of in terpretive. educati Ontll and recreatiOnal opportunitie'> ."
Develo pme nt pl an.., 1nc lud e the con '>tluCtlon of the e ntrance road and parkmg lot. mode rn re-,t room. p1cni c are a
and pia) g ro und . h1k111 g traJ! ..,: "" etl and
e nh ance me nt and cre at1 o n of new "" e tland '>: w ild life VIC\\ 1n g bl1nd.., : lak e
o b-;e rvatiOn pl atfo rm : 1nt crpret1 ve s1g ns:
co urt e<;y doc k'>: prim it ive te nt ca mpgrou nd . mode rn ca mpg ro und\\ ith el ectn c ll y. \\ater and '>C\\C I hoo kups. and
pra m e. tree and sh rub plant1 ngs. AcLonlln g to 0 R off1c1a ls. co n"itructlo n
ol the'>e and ot her fc,uun.:-<.. '>hou ld be
comple ted dunng the :woo com tru ctl on ..,ea..,on
Shoreline fis h1np. and \\:l lcrfowl hun t111g. \\'Ill cont1n uc. a' 111 the past. on land
hcl<m 1he ord1n:tr) h1g.h \\ ate1 I me ofEa<..t
L akc

Iowa will be avail able throug h Jan ~2000. or until quotas are fill ed. whtchever
comes first.
Preseason pract1 cc shooting. whethe r
it be with the bow or f1rearm. will pii~
dividend"> th is fall and wmter. StKh) added
''I'd recommend hunter-, taJ...e the1 r
firea rm or bow and practice 'A- Ith It before
they go into the fie ld.·· Suchy '>ald. "F1r<..t.
its the eth ical thing to do o;mce 11 \\ J]J
undoubtedly reduce the chances that some
one fa il s 10 make a clean fir.,t -.hot. Second , every year I hea r fro m someone '' ho
mt s'>cs a nice deer and then finds out 1hat
thc1r gun v. as o,hootmg a b11 off A htt of
prevention ts we ll \\ Orth the e ffort ..
Such) ai <;O ~ aid hunter-. can 1111pro\'e
huntm g on the land the) hunt by m.1kmg
a con-.c1ous dec iston to harvc<,t more does
and large r bu ck'\ and pa ....,1ng on lhe
younger bucks.

Record Deer Rack Correction
The 1998 Record Deer Rad." pub
ll '> hcd 111 the Seprembcr/OLtoher 199() /(Ill"
rome1 ,·atJOm<;l mcorrect l) ll'>ll'd Dame!
Kau ffm an ·s "' h1tew ll cn 11 1 "' the top
bo\\ typ1 ca l. It ' " a top 10 lllllttklo.u.kr
nont yp1ca l. Ga1Ty Rao,rnu.,..,en 'cntn '>Lor
1ng I X6 I /R. should he added to I he .111
lime top I 0 bo'' I) p1c,ll catq; or~

WINTER SAFETY
Know The Ice
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Although it's too early to break out
the icehouses and augers, it's not too early
to start thinking about safety on the ice.
First ice signals the start of the ice
fishing season. and once that happens,
communities of shacks. shanties and fivegallon buckets wi II sprout up all over
Iowa's lakes and ponds. Winter's first
freeze-over does not mean the ice is safe
tor recreation. It takes prolonged freezing
temperature~ to produce solid ice. and
even then. ~orne 1ce may still not be safe.
1\nglcrs need to he cautious when out on
.m} 1ce. hut even more so during early and
l.tlc icc.
Sonny Satre. DNR recreational safety
coordinator. said those who venture out
onto frozen waters shou ld recognize the
type'> and characteristics of ice, and the
maximum load capacity of each. Many
factors affect the strength and thickness of
1cc. Satre said slush ice. for example. is
half as strong as clear. blue ice. Slush
'how' wea~emng of the 1ce and should be
cons1dered a danger sign. Clear, blue river
let 1' 15 percent weaker than pond or lake
tcc 'Jev. 1ce " uc;ually stronger than old
1cc because the bond between the ice
tr} ..,tals dec a) v. 1th age. Dark or honeycombed ICC md1cates detenoratton and
"hould be avo1ded. Even if a cold snap
h tlh the dctcnorat1on process. dark or
honcytomhed ice will never refree7e to
II\ ongmal strength
L1 ght wind\ acce lerate fo1mation of
1cc. while strong winds force water from
beneath the icc and can decay the edges.
)no\\ can m"iul ate 1cc and keep 1t strong.
II can aI"iO Jll<;ul ate 1t to keep m from
trec11 ng. or h1clc cracked. weak or open" .tter .trca' Area<; cove red by \ nov. "ihou ld
be tppro.tchcd cautlOU<;Iy Conunuom
lr.t\'d m cr the ... amc .trea of tee '' Ill al<.o
"cakcn 11 Lake" '' 11h movm!!.... ''atcr.
\\ hetht•r 11 be from an Inlet c,111al. '>pnng'>.
ground\\ atcr '>CCpagc or ,\11 outlet. "hould
be \ IC\\l'd \\ 1th "h'pllrl\111 Water mo,·e

ment, no matter how light. retards freezing and can leave hard-to-detect thin spots.
Satre said ice forms at different rates
in different places and can be a foot thick
in one spot and an inch thick in another.
According to icc strength figures compiled by the Lumbermen 's Safety Association and other sources. 2-3 inches of
clear. blue ice will support one person
walking. General use such a... ice fishing
or skiing requires at least 4 inches of good
ice. 5 inche!-> for -.nowmohiling. At least 8
inches of solid ice is needed to support a
car or light truck. while I0 mches 1s the
mmimum thickness for medium trucks.
Because various factors can affect
the strength and thickness of 1ce, Satre
warns never assume icc is safe and always
test thickness with an auger or spud bar.

Snowmobile Safety
For many Iowans, ~now means curling up on the couch with a good book or
football game on TV and watchmg the
snow pile up out..,Jde. But to an
ever-growmg population ol hearty
lowans, snov. means climbing
aboard a '> nowmobllc and scemg
the Iowa countrys1de from a little
different perspective.
As '' nh vu'tu.tll ) any actI\ It).
though. acc1denh can happen. And
when thO'>C acc1dents mvolve a
motor veh1clc. the con sequ e n ce~
can he amplified
and sometimes deadl y Hcav1er <;nowfall
typicall y results 111 h1gher snowmobile act1 vity. thereby mcrcasmg the risk of acc1dcnh.
"When you have a lot of snow.
you have more acc ident<; ... accordmg to Sonnv
. Satre. recreati on
safety coordmator for the DNR
Statl"iiiC" for the 199R <;ca
-,on. ba.,cd on the calendar ) c.tr
from J~u1 I Lo Ot•c ~ I ..,hO\\ ed
38 SilO\\ mObile ,ICCHlcnt\ la\t
year Of thtN~. 11 111\0ivcd per
~

sonal injuries and four were fatal.
Satre said the most effective way to
reduce the risk of snowmobile accidents is
to follow a few simple safety precautions.
Satre said snowmobilers should be familiar with the terrain and their machines:
obey all snowmobile Jaws; signal driving
intentions; watch for other snowmobiles;
wear sensible clothing. helmet and eye
protection: use common sense: wear a
floatation device when operating near
water; avoid alcohol before and dunng
operation: and refrain from drinng on
highways except as authorized.
Satre recommended operators take
advantage of l owa ·s 5.000 miles of
groomed and sjgned trails, and always
operate with at lea!'>t one partner in case of
accidents. Satre also noted those age 12 to
17 are required to successfull y complete a
snowmobi le operators safety course before operating on public lands. Courses
are offered by the DNR November through
March of each year.

Tussey Non-Typical
by Larry Zach
Old R1val'> II. featured on the covc1 of thl '> l'>sue, 1s the '>t:cond
painting in the Zach "Old Ri va ls" '>CriC'> II I'> bac;cd on a ma'>'> IVC
nontyp1cal \'vhltetall buck I \\ ao.; fortun ate enough to ob'>c rvc ,\lld
videotape 111 the fall of 199-l-.
A numbc1 o f hunter'> al<;o knC\\ \\ here the b1g buck\\ a'> lcedtng
Becau'>e of mtem e prC'>'>ure. the \\ t'>C. o ld buck \\ ent noctumal. not
commg out to Iced unttl well afte1 d.trl-.
Mo'>t hunter'> either shot a d1ffctent dcet or '>I mp! } ga\C up. hut
one patient hunte1. Je ff Tussey. per'> l'> lcd. ll unttng ever} cvc n1ng
the la'>t two weeks of Iowa's late mu//l eloacler sea.,on. Jc rr ·..,
opportunll} finally came on the '>econd lo Itt'>! day of the '>ea-,on A-,
Jeff watched 1'' o other deer feed1ng 111 an alf,tl f.t fi eld m front ol h1111.
the b1g non-1) p1c,\l came out of the co\ er in good '>hootmg l1ght \
well-placed -,hot dropped the ma..,'>l\e non -1) pJCal J dtd ,1 penul
stud} called Tu-.-,e} on-T} ptcal '> hO\\ 1ng ,\ I ront \ te\\ of the one
of-a-kmd r.1cl-. the non-t} ptcal c.tmed \\ hen he \\a'> sho t
The nval buck 111 Old Rtvab II \\a-, a"" tde rack.ed. I -1--potnt "" uh
double brow un e..,. Thl '> buck, unfortunate ly. wa-, apparently taken
by a poacher. Old R1 vab II mcludc-, more th an a do1cn other
rivalri es 111 add1tton to the bucl,..., .md o ld ptd.. -up'>.
For mfo nnauon on tht'i or other 7.tch \\ lldltfe art pnnt-,.cont,tct
}OUr loca l li ne .trt galle!) or While O.tl-. Puhl1 ..,h mg. 901 SE Tnletn
Dri ve. Ankcn). IO\\ a 50021. phone (5 15) 96-l-- 1570.

Effort Underway To Encourage More Conservation Tillage
A recent s urvey md1cates that e ffort -,
to protect soil and water resources in l O\\ a
may be waning.
The survey. cond ucted by the Natural
Resources ConservatiOn Servtce (I\IR CS>
and Conservati on Techn ology lnforma
tion Center (CT IC) -,how<; a 12 percent
decrease in total con.,ervatt on ull age mcth
ods and a 25 percent drop in the usc of notill from 1997 to 1998 m Iowa A o.;ub'>c
quent study conducted by Monsanto. Inc .
in 1999 reveal'> no <;tatt<., ttcal change from
1998 to 1999.
The recent <.,urvcy result are partt cu
larl y dic:;turb1ng because sot! eros1on ,.,
still considered to have the btggest nega
tive impact on water quality m Iowa.
As a rc~u lt of the recent trend away
from cono.;ervatJOn ti llage practJce-.. a nc\\
partnersh tp. the Jm, a Rc.,.due Man.1g1.'

ment Partnership ( I R M P). ha'> been fom1ed
to address the conce rn-,. IRMP member.,
mcl ude Con<.,ervat• on Dt ..,tncts of Io""a.
Inc .. Consen atton Techno log} Info rmal ton Center. the D1 ' l'> tOn of S01l Conservauon for the IO\\a Departmen t of Agn culture and l and <;tcward'>htp. Iowa Chapter of the Soli & Water Conservart on
Soc tety. Iowa Depart men t of Natural Re<.,ources. Iowa Farm Bureau Fcderatt on.
lo\\a State Umvcr..,ttv Monsanto. Inc ..
ovartt'> Crop Protection. Inc. Sot l &
Water Conserv<lt 1011 ~<K u: ty. Inc . and the
NRCS
Survey re-.ult'> -,hO\\ the drop 111 no
till farmmg wa'> a '>tatcw•de trend \\lth 77
of the 99 countte'i '>howmg a drop and -l-4
havmg a decline of 2'5 percent or more
There were 22 countH'' ''here no-til l 111 crca.,ed and the count1c.., '' tth the htghc-,t

percentage of no-till acres remains in the
o.;outhern porti on of the stale.
Ove ral L about 51 percent of the com
and <;oybeans produced m 1998 used con..,c n au on til Iage s1 stems "" tth at lea t 30
percent of the soil CO\ ered ""1th res1due
after plantmg in lo\\a.
The goa l of the IRMP is to encourage
Iowa farmers to leave more res idue in
fie ld" tht " fa ll by encouragi ng them to
cons1dcr economt c and envtronmental
tmpltcattom of fa ll ullage The group 1
currently developmg a producer '>llf\'C) to
determme \'vh} producer-. ha\e dt..,contmued or mterrupted no-!111 fa rmtng and
what may encourage them to rene\\ the
prac t1 ce 111 their operati On'> The survey
rc.,ull'> wt ll be u ed to develop a program
to addrcs'> ttllage
Js-,ue.., '>latC\\ tde m 2000
'.llld hcyond
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" Prm ·1dlllg educ aflo1wl
pmhwa) .\ ro enable I owans
to nw~e re.\ poll.\ible
enviro11menta / densions"

The Iowa Conservation Education Council (ICEC) con ~ 1 s t ~ ol indtviduals,
organizations and agenciec; interested in promoting co n~erva ti on educatiOn in Iowa.
Member~ are educator'> working in a variety of po~ 11i on~ th10ughout the -;tate.

Mission Statement
The fCEC cn<,ure<, a healthy envtronment tn lo\\a b) tm plO\tng envuonmental
hterac) : u~ec., mnovatn e educational methods and ~ tra t cg u~~. develope; dtver'>e
partncrslups: fac!ll!atec., networking: provides accec.,., to ml om1.tt1on. rc'>earch and
trends: and embracec., a balanced per pective on em 1romnental t'>'> UC<.
The lov.:a Con sen atton Education Council con~ t '>t'> of mdt\ tdu a l ~. orgamzauons and agenctes tnterested in promoting con enauon education tn IO\-\a Member-.
are educator<., v. ork.tng 111 a variet) of positions throughout the -.tate

ICEC Has Something For E' eryone
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*Leader hip - Ac; the oldest conservatiOn and em tronmcnta l educatiOn
organ11ation 111 Iowa and one of the largest in the n.ttton. the ICEC ha"> provtded
lcadcrshtp for more than four decades. The ICEC bringc., in partnCI"> .1nd a'>sJsts man)
groupe., and agencies interested in environmental educatiOn It has provided leadership for the Governor's Conference on Environmental f::ducation . reg1onal and
national workshop<., and environmental educati on forwm. ~ t a t cwtdc tallh Day
campaigns and in awardi ng mini-grants.
*Workshops
The ICEC sponsors and cospon ... or~ numcJOU"> workshops
throughout the '>Late. The'>e workshops feature teachmg tcchntque..,, new curricula.
mformatton about the environment. conservallon "'"ue.., .tnd mote
*Gra nt - The lCEC ass1sts educators through th gt<~nh program
*Publication - Paillll'CIYS 10 Education. the qu,utcrl) nC\\\ICttcr or the
Counctl . contain"> new<, of upcommg work_shops and prog1 ,un 1dca and other t'>sues
rele,ant to conservatiOn and to educators. The ICEC al...o p10dutc.., cducauonal
matenalc, and enables educators to find addltlon.tl rc~ourc.e..,
*Award - Through its award program the lCEC aLk_no\\lcdges cla..,..,room
teachers. natu ral1c,ts. bu..,mess leaders. } outh. nonprofit group., and other people and
program-, dedtcated to environmental educat1 on.
*Membership In volvement - The lCEC prov1des numc10l"' challcngtng and
cxciung opportunities. Members may plan, attend and parttclpate at work'> hops.
write an article for Pcahwars to Educalwn and become 111\ olvcd w1th ">pecilic
committees.
!-<or more infom1ation, contact:
Wendy Zohrer
ICEC. PO Box 65534. West Des Moines. Iowa 50265 (5 15) 22 1-9893:
WZor@ aol.com
Da n Cohen
Chatrman . Buchanan County Con ervat10n Bo,trd/Font.ma Park.. I gg3 I 25 th
St. Hatelton. lo" a 506-ll. (3 19) 636-26 17. bc.Lb@tP.tnc <.:om
Kri Fbher
Trea~ urer. ICEC. P.O. Box 233. Boone, lo\\ a 50036.

The dates and locations have been set
for the following meetings of the Natural
Resource Commission and Environmental Protection Commission of the Iowa
Department of Natural Resources.
Agendas for these meetings are set
approximately 10 days prior to the scheduled ·meeting date. For additional information. contact the Iowa Department of
Natural Resources. Wallace State Office
Building. Des Moines , Iowa 503 19-0034.

Natural Resource
Commission:
November 10
Des Moines
December 9
Des Moines

Environmental Protection
Commission:
November 15
De.., Moinec,
December 20
Des Momes

"The Extreme Season''
=adet$ may have noticed I have never written any,.,.-~·season. There is a very good reason for this.
rest of the officers, by the time December - or
··oeetcer ,hA,... as one of my colleagues calls it- is over, I'm
usually so burned out from the busy season, I shy away from the
word processor. And it's not just me. Fellow conservation officer
Mark Edwards once noted, after a season ofcovering two counties,
a backlog of calls, not seeing your family for about 30 days, and
elevated blood pressure, "Well, I wonder how may years that took
off my life!"
Ask any conservation officer and he or she will tell you deer
season is one of our busiest times of the year. We get more calls
during the firearm deer seasons than any other hunting season.
Why?
First, it always seems like it's a season of extremes. beginning
with the weather. Last year it seemed nature went haywire. El Nino,
storms, floods. earthquakes. tornadoes. Iowa State beats Iowa.
Nature just seemed out of kilter. Last year 's first shotgun deer
hunting season was the first time I can remember seeing deer
hunters in December wearing T -shirts - and sweating to boot.
Contrast that with the second season. which I considered more
typical of deer season. There was cold. the kind of cold that hits
you in the face the second you step out of the truck. Snow and cold
concentrate deer more. but it makes hunting a little harder when
you are almost frozen solid! lt also makes for more difficult
conditions to work in. I have witnessed more than one deer season
where we laughed at each offi cer who slid off the ice into the ditch.
It ' s real funn ) - unti l you' re the one on the other end of the tow
rope.
So it seemc;, sometimes extreme condi tions bring out extreme
measures. Although much of our hunting season work. involves
simple license check<> , there are times when the situation requi res
substant ially more ume and effort to promote and enforce Iowa's
hunt ing regulations.
For example. deer hunters usuall ) hunt in group'> . '>Ome of
them quite large. Typtcall). ome m the group dri ve the dee r. and
some stand post to shoot the deer. Fin din g the hunters tsn ' t a
problem. That's actu all y qui te easy. One of my cov. orkcrs was
ask.ed , "' Ho'" do you k.now \\ here to work and to find hume rs?"
'' lt'c; simple nO\\ ada) s." he an"" ered. .. l j u'> Lpark. nc\ t to a
convcmence tore and toiiO\\ them \\ hen the) lea\ e ...
Well, not quite. A lot of times ""e use aircraft to ftnd groups
of hunters. The pilot can cover a lot more ground more dfictcnll y
than v. e can by our-,clvc ... ,, . .., tntete'> ttng hov, one ,mcrctft can
sudden!) become a\\ hole -.quadron I talk.ed to ..1 group ol hunter'>
\\.htch. a-. in tht'> c,t..,e had been located b) the alt cr,lft u e\\ ,111d
reported to ground off tcers
" Yeah, we '>U\\ ) our airplane," the) '><lld ··w e k.ne\\) ou 'd be

around to check us." The only thing was we
up all year. A private aircraft had simply nmm~
convinced that for some groups during the deer season, United
Airlines becomes our biggest ally. as they are convinced every
airplane flying over is the DNR.
In the case of large deer hunting groups, it takes a long time
to check each person individually. I know this makes forimpatient
hunters on the part of some, but it can' t be helped. We can only
talk to one person at a time, we try to be thorough, and we don't
allow ourselves to be distracted.
Occasionally we run into some, who in the heat of the moment,
momentarily lose their sense of good judgement. Like the time I
witnessed a group hunting out of the back of a pickup. I stopped
them, and as I wrote the ticket, I asked one of them. "What in the
world were you thinking about?"
" I don 't know . Chuck, " he answered. "Guess I wasn't
thinking." I think he knew I didn ' t take the incident personally.
But. I shuddered at what could have happened when someone in
a large group of hunters is thinking only of his target, and not of
what 's going on around him.
Finally, there are the ones who try to pl ay games with deertags.
Trying to get the deer home without tagging it. Carrying ~omeone
else's tag. We saw the value of the cell phone one time, when Bob
Mullen came acros'> a gu) who had tagged a deer with his wife ·s
tag. But his wife was nowhere to be seen. "Oh yeah, she c;hot it.
tagged it, and went home." Hmmm. Bob asked the guy for hi"
phone number and called the residence on a cell phone. The man\
wife answered tell ing us. "No. I don' t have any deer licen..,es. and
no. I don' t hunt deer!·· He stuck to ht'> '>tory all the way to the tnal
'" here it ended '" ith the judge not bu) ing 11 either.
So. l know this ...eason will have its share of fru ... trati ons too
Every year my biggest hope is for hunters to be safe. Th ink. about
'" hat you' re doing. Be sure of your target and il''> background
Respect private property. Wear blale orange. When m doubt. \vear
more blaze orange. One of my mo'>t horn fying moment'>\\ .t'> \\ hen
I balled out my truck. in a toot chase acro'>s a field. After a le\\
hundred yards. I reali1.cd I was in the middle of a field bcmg hunted
and my orange wa~ bacl\ in the truck. . The most rcas!-.uring thmg
I hcMd was the ptl ot ovet tn) h ead '><~) tng O\ er the tad to. " Don t
\\O rt} . I' ve got my C) eon you "
We ' II ha\ e our C) C'> on too. Ltk.eJ 1111 Judas. m) rett red mentot
alv. ay'> told me . .. You ca n't be evet) where Just do the be"t )Oll
ca n.

..

by Chuck Humeston

and
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Don't

''Yikes!''

